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ItOB POAUK 
TO HE (X»1MK\('E.MKNT 

SPEAKER HERE

Congressmuin W. R. (Bob) 
Poage, wired Superintendent Er- 
cell W. Brooks from Washington 
that he would be pleased to de
liver the commencement address, 
May twenty-seventh, to the 1937 
graduating claetf o f Oatetwille 
High School.

His telegram was; “ Just re
ceived your kind invitation to 
deliver commencement address 
May twentw-seventb. Qrcatly ap
preciate this honor. Seems ap
parent here work of Congress 
at that time vr’ill not be such 
aa to prevent my going to Tex
an. therefore happy to accept. W. 
B. Poage.”

Quoting “ The Hornet’s Neat.*' 
high school publication, we read 
on:*“ Mr. Poage is one o f Texas' 
outstanding congressmen in Wash
ington and one of the ablest 
speakers from this part of the 
state and the school is very for
tunate to secure a man of Mr. 
Poage’s repute."

RODAYO” HERE IN  ATHLETIC FIELD JUNE 4-5

BANI> UXIFTJRhLS FOR HCHtiOL 
ARE RECEIVED; DRUM 

.MAJOR .NAMED

Golden yellow military band 
uniforms were received recently 
and the first showing of these 
uniforms was Tuesday morning 
at the school assembly pro
gram, when the band presented 
a concert.

Completing the description, the 
uniforms are trimmed in black 
citation cords, Sam Brown Belts, 
G. H. S. shoulder emblems, and 
Pershing type military caps.

Miss Mildred Gandy has been 
elected drum major of the band 
and her uniform will be order
ed in a few days.

/ M. H. RICHARDS SPEAKS TO 
ii^  THE L.ÏON8 CLUB ON

J l^ B N lL K  SCHtX>L

Choosing as his subject, “ The 
State Juvenile Training School 
for Boys,”  M. H. Richards, who 
is a Social Welfare Worker, ad
dressed the local Lion« club at 
their regular luncheon Wednes
day, and brought home very in
teresting facts about the history 
and work of the school. Jack 
Glass, also an employee of the 
echool was a guest.

Other guests included, J. W. 
Ridgeway of San Antonio; Mr. 
Griffin, Waco; and Alvin Bick, 
of the Western Newspaper Union 
of Chicago, 111.

The Philippine government Is 
pushing ihydroelectric power de
velopment. Botanical gardens at 
Southport^ England will be a 
memorial to King George.

Patient« in the hoepltal are 
Burl Davis, and Mrs. Vem Wad- 
dill.

« . MARKET REPORT . «
(As o f April 8)

Mohair .................... 80c to 60e
Woot .................................  Sfe
Whaut ............................... 11.20
Corn ear ......................... $1.10
Corn ground ..................... $1.75
Oats, loose............................. 50c
Oats, «aoked ....................... 52c
Cream, No. 1......................... 24c
Cream, No. 2 ......................... 22c
Cottonseed, ton ..................  182
■ggs, candled ....................... 18c
Mena, light ........................... 10c
Hens, heavy ......................... 12c

Booster! ............................... Oo

It’s come true! Qatesville is 
really to have a rodeo, ro-day-o 
in its own athletic field, on 
June 4-5, according to R. L. 
(Bob) Saunders, spokesman on 
this event for the City Council.

As yet, plans for the rodeo are 
embryonic, but more and more 
will be released to the pulblic 
from time to time.

Mr. Saunders assures us that 
there will be absolutely a tip
top rodeo with plenty of prizes 
for the local Buck Jones, Tom 
Mix and others of the hoota, 
spurs and big hat clan to look 
forward to.

Although as yet very indefi
nite, other attractions will be in
cluded that will make the show

one to be long remembered.
This will be Gatesville’s Initial 

gesture to people of Coryell Co.
and neghboring CMiunties for
their unstinted support of Gates- 
vllle, its people and its merchants, 
and these very same neighbors
are going to be entertained to
the "nth”  negree according to Mr. 
Saunders.

FFA  CHAPTER VISITS JTAO* 
AT STKPHKNVTLLE

CITY ELECTION PROVES DUD; 253 VOTES CAST
City election in 1937 was only 

a ripple on the politicsl stres-m,

SB the complete ticket w u  re

elected “ without an appreciable 
struggle." Only 853 votes wers 
cast In both wards.

The results were as follows: ',

Alderman, 
W . 1

Ward 1
W .2 Total

Saunders «0 124 184
Jones 25 39 . «4

Aldermaa,
W . 1

Ward B
W .2 Total

Brown 6» 138 197
Ward 18 26 44

.Rutherford 1 8 4

Total
251

(Mty Treasurer

W . 1 W .2
Cooper 86 IM

So. we’re back in the hamesa
again looking forward, as we
thould, to a better ( i f  posM>Ie) 
city.

Two WPA Jobs Started 
In City ; Street Job 

Courthouse Project
Work« Progrew Administration 

is making progress in Gateeville 
this week with two jobs start
ing. Wednesday morning some 
15 or more men started removing 
the old concrete sidewalks on 
the court house lawn, and re
moving considerable dirt, so that 
?he new walks ma.v be laid, 
and the lawn properly resodded 
and a number of other improve
ments made.

Tuesday, approximately 47 men 
started «weeping the streets, 
fencimr o ff Main Street from 
the square to 8th street, agid 
then moved on out Main street 
east.

According to Eiland Lovejoy, 
City Secretary, the street!, Leon 
and Main, will first be cleaned, 
and then a “ flux”  oil will be 
applied which will sefal the cracks 
and bond the layers of paving. 
Following thU a "lack”  coat will 
be applied which taks out the 
“ waves,”  and the final or “ seal 
coat” will he applied, finishing 
the job.

Engineer Mellon is now mak
ing a preliminary survey on a 
proposed storm sewer, which at 
this time is only problematical.

[ Exposition SpfBlwr ]

CHESTER PINCKARD IS NEW 
UMPliOYEE AT 

PA IN TE R ’S

As assistaoit in advertising, 
window decoration, and a« sales
man, Chester Plnckard of Ard
more, Oklahoma has just been 
employed in Painter's. Mr. Plnck
ard was formerly with Mont
gomery Ward of Ardmore and 
conies highly recommended to 
this enterprising store.

In 1933, V irgil Plncard, a 
brother of Mr. Plnckaird’s was 
employed by Leajrd’s Depart
ment store for some six or 
more months. Mr. Plnckard was 
aocompanied by his wife, and 
they will make their home in 
Gate«ville.

Local cM e Isadm  will be gbea  
ths dsUils o f the Greater TiexM 
and Pun Amezieun Enoeition, to 
open in Dallas June 12 for u run 
a  142 days, by Bill Edwin Colvert, 
assistant  to the director o f prtuno- 
tion for the fair.

IMN-AMERICAN OFFIC IAL 
HERE TUESDAY TO 

TE LL  OF EX I’O.

Qatesville Post Office 
Will Hold Two Exams 

For New Employees
For the first time in twelve 

year the United States Civil 
Service Coramiseion announces 
two open competitive examina
tions for the Gateaville Post 
Office.

Both examinations are for men 
only, for an Unskilled Laborer 
and one for a Fireman-Laborer. 
Elsewhere is this paper is 
carried the details for qualifica
tion» and duties of the jobs.

Future Farmers of the local 
high school entered Hwee teams 
in the Area Judging Contest 
held at Stephenville, April 3.

The teams were as follows: 
Pountry; William McDonald, J. 
C. Bunnell and Raiby Alford. 
Livestock; Truman McCorkle, 
Loyd, Lipsey, Perry Hale, 
and Clovie Kin. The Field 
crops; Dougla« White. Harry Voss 
and James Sadler.

The Pountry team ranked 10th 
and Raby Alford was high man 
in the entire poultry division, 
receiving a  beautiful loving ^«p.

The Field crop taap. for 
division, ranked: first in earn, 
sixth in grain sorghaa!. sixth in 
bay and teartesntli in amalZ 
grain. A s. s team, they ranhed 
fifth.

H. 8. ANNUAL IS SURE FOR 
NEXT YEAR

NEW SCHOOL TRUSTKI<>4 ARB 
NAMED BY .MAYOR 

C. E. GANDY

C. B. SHORPSIHRE TO SPEAK 
AT CHURCH OP CHRIST

Tonight (Friday) Bro. C. B. 
Shorpshire, representative of the 
Orphan’s Home in Tipton, Okla
homa will apeak at fhe (Thorch 
of Christ at 7:30 o ’clock in 
the interest of the home, which 
is one of the homes he is 
sponsoring. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

Special to Coryell Co. News
To be in Gateeville, Tuesday, 

April 13, Bill Edwin Colvert, 
asi.istant to the promotion di
rector of the Greater Texas and 
Pan American Exposition, will 
rpeak before civic and club 
leaders here on the far-reaching 
value of the international fair 
that opens in Dallas June 12.

Stressing the value of tourist 
traffic into this section of the 
country, the Exposition officials 
will point out the merits o>f in
creased travel ats a medium for 
additional markets for the goods 
the Southwest produces. He will 
also explain how the Exposition 
will be a direct and immediate 
benefit to export trade from 
<thts terrltary to Central andI '
Souh American counrtiee.

The Pan American Palace is 
the center of interest around 
which the 1937 fair revolves. The 
speaker will describe the exhlb- 
Itls being sent by the twenty 
L'atln American nations for dis
play at Dallas, and will describe 
the significance these exhibits 
will have on future trade and 
social relaitions between the Uni
ted States and her neighbors to 
the south.

Dan McClellan and C. C. Sad
ler are the new guiding light! 
for the Qatesville Public School 
liystem according to Eiland Love- 
joy, City Secretary. They replace 
Troy Jones and former Presi
dent of the School Board, Fran
cis Caruth, whose terms had ex
pired. ,

At this time, with the new 
appointees, the School Board is 
composed of Reid Powell, D. R. 
MoClellan, C. C. Sadler, Elgin 
Davidson, G. W. Byrom, Edgar 
Franks and Ben West.

Since the school board elects 
its own president, and at this 
time have not been in session, 
no president has been named.

Supt. E . W . . Brooks s f  tho 
local high school last w « ^  sign
ed a contract which guarantees 
seniors of 1938 will edit a h t ^  
Mhool annual.

Seniors of 1937 will aleo be 
featured in this book which will 
be on a partnership ibaais.

FRKSitYTERlAN 1.ADIHS TO 
SPONSOR BOOK RJCVIEW 

NB.XT W EEK

Mrs. C. H. Wallace will re
view Dale Chirneige’s ” How to 
Win Friends and Influence Peo
ple’'* one day the latter ipart 
of next week at the home oif 
.Mrs. J. P. Ktndrick. Tickets 
may he obtained from any of 
the following ladies; Mesdames 
J. A. Holman, W. C. Bradley 
and Andrew Kendrick.

The Prekbyterian Ladies spon
sored a book review last month 
which was worthwhile succès* 
and they invite the public to at
tend this review. The exact time 
and date will ibe announced in 
u later Issue of this paper.

I'A IX TE R ’S PRESENTS TUBS. 
“ MODEIX IN THE KIÆSH” 

M’ lTH  NEW MODES

(KiLESBY BUSINESS MEN’S 
LEAGUE

Mrs. Harry Flentge was convey-* 
ed to a Temple hospital the latter 
part of last week and underwent 
an operation Tuesday morning.

Last Monday night, the busi
ness men of Oglesby met and 
organised the BusSnesk Mens 
League with S. B. Co'mpton, 
President; Marvin Ruckes Sec- 
Treas. ; Victor Harper, L. A. 
Woods and Jack Kinslow, com
mittee for arrangements. There 
will he two Trades Days per 
month, second and fouith Mon
days, beginning the second Mon
day in April.

ATTENTION TO FARMERS OP 
CORYELL COUNTY

All farmers who intend to 
sign w 1937 Work Sheet should 
do so immediately by reiporting 
to the County Agent’s office. We 
expect to have the 1937 analy
sis fo«* Coryell Couny by April 
20th The means that the closing 
date for producton to sign Work 
Sheet« is very near.

It will be to the advantage of 
every farmer in Coryell County 
to file a Work Sheet rgardlees 
o f whether or not he intends to

Tuesday evening, continous 
from 7 to 9 p . m . Painter’s 
will display Spring and. Summer 
merchandise, including hats, shoes 
and bathing suits and accessories, 
personified by “ 10 pretty models,*' 
according to Mr. Painter, and 
his advertisement in toMay’ «» News.

Ladies of this section will be 
shown the fashions o f the mo
ment as worn in Hollywood, 
Paris, New York, and other 
points.

comply .with the program.
Play safe— fill out a work 

Sheet— have a) potential crop 
insurance on file with the County 
Agent.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

NOTES
Patients lu the hospital at 

ths time are;
Burl Davis,
Okey Mayes.
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S*riu«it*tl by WoHoc* Wt»*J *f6ri\ tko . - ‘ 4

SYS'Ol’Kllt
PrtHcm* V lij'ì 0/ .Si. r-iif«. cho  <n 

rca lily  ia <1 a lra iiiln l A iiu r ic tt » 
ahuwyirl itoaiaij aa royally tu y it  a 
ftlm con tra ri, merla Kiuy Maadini, 
the C’om frtin a  Kinp, «i» board th » 
i iS .  buiiiiù fo r  America.
K in g  falla hard fo r the Priaceaa 
b u t ahe haa to keep up pretenata ao 
haa nothing to do io itk  him. A 
group of international pollea offi
ciala  eu route to a Sete York crirna 
convention alao are on board. The 
captain  <u*n»ious them to hie 
guartera when he la informed by a 
radiogram that Iferko , a convicted  
runaway murderer and maater of 
diagutae, ie on bciard.

CHAPTER III
“ A C H , vhat stupidity! Unbellev- 
*^ a b le ! ’' exclaimed Dr. Steindorf. 

“Vhere is the description? All they 
tell Iss & murderer’s name—the flrst 
thins he Till change.” • ■

'‘Probably J<orel can give us in- 
toniiatio 1.” suggested Cragg.

“ I a ji sorry. Messieurs.” an
swered the Frenchman apologeti
cally. “ Rut 1 was not connected with 
the case. With your permission 1 
will radio ni> othce In Paris tor 
Merko’s description and Uertilion 
measurements.”

As he spoke the door opened 
noiselessly and a Japanese, Uls yel
low face a blank mask, entered the 
cabin.

“Gentlemen," chuckled Steindorf. 
“This IS Mr. Kawati of the Im
perial Japanese Secret Service. He 
arrives, as usual, when everything 
is over.”

"Merko?” inquired Kawati, bow
ing stiffly. “ I have already beard. 
He is the man who evaded arrest 
tor months, disguised as a woman. 
Another time he was an Armenian, 
selling rugs. It Is known he was an 
actor, and he speaks seven lan
guages.“

“Nobody need worry,” remarked

^^orovitch as hi- conihed b.-ard 
"The pasi-engfra tieci: no* wj: i-y »■ 
cause they do not ‘ knov. aliou* 
Merko. He need not worry becau;-. 
we have no desenpiior ol him. .\n,; 
If we receive a description and 
cannot find him. he cannot be her- 
—so even tlien we d̂ - not worry "

“Rut. Gentlemen." the Capuin 
 ̂ led to ch.aiige the painful subject.
I also ha-.e .some good news for 

you. The lieautiiiii and channiiii 
Prlnces.s Olga of Sweden is abiiard 
and 1 know, as representatives of 
your cuntries, you will want to p.iy 
her your conipliments."

Princess Olga — of Sweden"” 
grunted Steindorf. "I do not know 
of a PriiKcsK Olja of Sweden."

.Meanlittio, in his new cabin, 
which was nuiiiiicred H-.Sl. King 
h d changed to atternoan clothes 
and was on the verge of going on 
deck when a fat whit- slug of i 
man barg.-d in witlnau ■ knocking. 
This individual looked very .so.'i ()u: 
sinister. He was ’ earing a clr?ck 

'er.,d sport coat and gr. v trousers, 
^ut look'd in no J o', u b-'li.

“ .And now is my fi i ml Mr. .Man 
dim?" 'riie newcomer eniplir.rir.i ; 
the last word as he grinned slyly 

“ Durey, oh?” Kine w:.s plainly 
disturbed. “What are you doin;, 
here ?’ ’

"As usual, going to New York o:. 
business. I heard you and your band 
1 ■ Paris. A great success these days, 
aren’t you. my dear fellow?"

“So wliat?"
*AVhen did you adt- the MandinI 

to your name, Joe?" Darcy’s voice 
was ailky. ’You remember my little 
weakness, Joe. Anything that con 
eerns a public character interests 
me.” As be saw his enemy flinch 
he added. "Fact is, I’m rather short 
of funds. I’ve been going ever the 
passenger list, looking for . 
friends. And would you believe it. 
Joe, I And there are just three 
people in the entire ship’s list Who’ll 
be glad to let me have ̂ a little as
sistance. Tou’rs one' of them. You 
want to hare a great reception in

New Y’ork. If would be too bad, 
ivouldn’t it, If certain peopla were 
told you had a rrison record In the 
United States . . .? Now, let me see 
—how much shall we say?”

King took a step toward Darcy, 
clenching his fist. Then he noticed 
Benton lounging in the doorway and 
relaxed.

“Show the gentleman out,” he 
remarked crisply.

Benton caught Darcy gently under 
one arm, swung him round facing 
the deck and delivered a terrific 
kick in the appropriate place. The 
blackmailer fairly flew out of the 
cabio. Benton lounged outside and

plunged ahead bravely. “What’s the 
chances of a princess having cock 
tails tonight with a fellow like me?"

“Ve don’t even know your name!"
“ It’s MandinI—King MamHnl.”
“ MandinI?" She lifted her eye

brows. “So It vas you who sent us 
those lovely fiowersT”

“ I ’ll be honest. Princess,”  he stam 
mered. “ I didn’t send them . . . ! 
pinched them. I . . .  I mean took 
’em.”

“Ve knew you—pinched them." 
sh smiled.

“ Well, now that you know the 
truth, I suppose there’s no chance 
for those cocktails.”

"What’s the chances of a Princess having cocktails tonight with a fellow 
like me?” asked King.

V)utcli-ul n.;rc-y I'ick himself up. As 
I bo (lid .su In. ;i . '.O' l.orel swung 
.'rouiij a .-orii -r of ’ he deck. In
stantly the fat man forgot his re
cent rcb-a.l and for several mlii- 
utis ( ¡15 -.;;i d the I-’ roiichiiian In ani
mated coiivt’-nailon.

“ Wlir.t Co 1 tar demanded King 
■.’.hen I1.3 fiieiid ro|)oi-:cd wliat lie 
¡ia:¡ seen.

“ Ulit tliat’s 0:1.’  of the mob of 
copa on oo'.ird Iia: 'ir's i.;ll:ing to.’’ 
protc. !ed U luoii. T!ie bartender 
po.nt'd out five of them to me. It 
. in t hcaltliy- not with your pal 
about to spill your r.-coid to that 
. fe'iK !i (¡jUüí.t. n?tttr ''t  me throw 
Darcy to the sharks."

"Let lii:.i spül It. ' snapped Maii- 
diui. "Thai’s all bnl.sl; and I’ve 
got a rcc .pi. 'T.jcre a only on? way 
t.i handle those ahnkcdowii boys 
e iii-or thorn tlu . 'il never get any 
.. !i’ : 0 f.-y.n ; to ;>ti .it you around. 
Tile only tl ;:i;; I'ln bo.iierod iili.-uti 
ia li(.»v I.) tnr:i tlie ¡ ’ : 'ni ess iaio a
ÚI ill , I ■

“ M:,;, :!iij ,.;il liolp," said lieu-
'■.'i-d a d jinty 

. nd to.-tsed 
!’. d It from 

,o(j while sh 
li ve cops on

yotir neck.'

ton :.i.iv.-;n!:'j- a. 1; ; .. i. 
tii'.ndli.'s ircni hin i,.;,-: 
it on the t,,;:k. "1 
llic I'r;ii(-os;; a w 'h' ; 
was t.'.n.in;; to thoi 
lit; (ironK'iiadG derk."

"1 ouylit ’ o 
cxitloil. t ills fri nd.

“ I was trying to do you a favor.' 
Ueutoii was kt'. t. "Loo!; —the Swede 
gave you the 'irns’ You needed n ! 
strong ’in' so I plncli he' poke. Now- 
yon gi\e it l,ack to her. She’s got to 
thank you. ain’t she?"

“ Yes—if I c: n dodge the cops, an.l 
if 1 can convince her j didn’t steal 
it myself." Nevertheless he stuck 
the bag in ills pocke' and saun
tered out in liigh good liumof. Ho 
found the i’ rinccss still looking 
about the deck for her property 
which he presented to her wllh a 
deep bow.

"My bag!" cried the girl. "You’ve 
found my bag. How can 1 thank 
you?"

"That’s easy." King gulped, then

"Oil the contrary. I think it vc’ild 
be very pleasant.”

"One thing more’d make the 
whole day perfect,” cried Mandin!. 
" I f  ouly vou’d like my ton 
certliia. . . .’’

“ Now. I'll lie honest with yott.” 
The Princess looked around cau
tiously then whispered. "I do like it. 
In fact. 1 vish I could play one.”

“ It takes a lotta hard work,” her 
new friend replied. “ You’ve got to 
make your fingers talk." He laid the 
recovered handbag on the edge of 
a nearby goldfish aquarium and 
started to demonstrate. In doing so 
he knocked the bag into the water.

King made a grab for it. So did a 
Jaiiancse lighting fish in the tiny 
pool. Tile man managed to win the 
tussle blit his Augers were bleeding 
when tliey emerged.

"So brave! You are not b;idly 
hurt?” cried Her lilgliucss. Slio 
open (1 tile bag and extracted a wet 
powder puff and a roll of soggy 
French lic.nknotcs at which she 
gaaod ruefully.

“ ¡'ll Juct wring them out now . . . 
an ■ starch and iron tliem later.” 
said King. He suite' the action to 
the word, but in doin,. so tore tlie 
rtill almost in lialf. ‘‘Ooops!’’ he said 
ruefully. "1 almost doubled your 
money. I’ll get you some more.” 

“ it's all I'iglit—they’re still good." 
she replied. Then, as she saw Lady 
Gertrude bearing lowii upon them 
with fire in her eye. she added: 
‘You'd hotter gi now!"

“ We’re not doing this for fun. my 
dear," said Lady Gertrude when she 
and her ward were alone. "You’ve 
got to cliniiiiute that concertina- 
squeezer. If you don’t you’ll let 
something slip. Then where’ll we 
be?”

"Maybe you're right at that,” 
sulked the Princes'.

“Of course 1 am. Now be a sensible 
girl and cut him off—cold!”

“ Okay, Gertie,” sighed the girl. 
‘T il put him on Ice . . . Poor fel
low.” She glanced at King’s retreat
ing back. “ I hope he freezes well."

(To be continued)

More ttea tti* wbot* o< Burop« 
h w  been «Teniprw4 bp a 
gl* etora M  Mm».

A  telerlsion ttatloo, mainly for 
experlmenta.1 work, la to be 
tablahed la WaiMw, PoBkad.

RntMla ihu anniounced tbat 160,- 
000 mllltaxj flyers are to be 
tcwlaed there.

BEGINNING FRIDAY

j  r
t V * iÊkV v/js. '.V 'V-”“

/ I
/  I y C  M

<1̂

SMART NEW  SPRING

STRAWS and FELTS

OFF

$3.45 VALUES $2.30 
$2.95 VALUES $1.97 
$2.45 VALUES $1.63

have .selected these hats from our regular 

stock and they are authenticly new. Every style 

will be good the entire season.

Leaird’s Dept. Store
Byron Leaird. Prop.

MAPLE SCHOOL NEWS

S<-hool spirit is all smiles as a 
result of our winnings at Coun
ty Meet .̂ Besides ribbons, the as
sociation and environment seem
ed to be of great value to eveip- 
dne who attended. 'The Junior 
girls track team, composed of Lu
cille Phillips. Marguerete Hlbbetts, 
Naomi Schults and Marie Baker, 
seemed to win their part of the 
Junior girls track.

School has been full of pep, 
consisting of an Interest In les
sons, Easter egg hunts, with ex
ceptional interest in payground 
activities.

Don’t faeil to see and hear the 
annual event In our school, "The 
Big Musical Program” which will 
take place Friday night, April 18. 
This program is an invitation 
within itself for every cntertnlnor, 
none barreil, including string 
bands, simgers, tap dancc.-rs> or 
any form of entertainment singly 
or by groups. Two first cash prizes 
will he awarded the best enter
tainer or group of entertainers, 
judged by the audience and a- 
second and third c-ish prize will 
be given the entertainer winning 
according to the declsln of judges.

This will he an old-time get-to
gether which will be worthwhile 
from the start to finish. The Ume ^  
Is 8 ’clock, at Maple school build- V| 
Ing, April 16- I

TOP8EY H. I). O Ll’B

The Topsey Home Demonstra
tion Club met Wednesday. March 
31 with Mrs. H. A. Simpson. 
Our Home Demonstration Agent 
Miss Othson, displayed children’s 
clothing that were made for the 
convience of the child. The club 
members also practiced a play. 
There ■were sixteen members and 
one visitor present.

The next meeting will be held 
Wednesday^ April 14, at the Top- 
sey School House at which time 
the To.psey H. D. Club ■will be 
fioste* to the County Club Lea
gue. Entertainment will start at 
1:00 o’clock. All members o f 
the Club I.eague are urged to 
lio present and visitors are al
ways welcome.

SHOP AT HOM£

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Our Warehouse Is 
Open

and we’re buying and 
contracting wool and 

mohair

Top Prices Always.

Henry Stallings & Co.
Next door to Gv. Poultry & Egg Ço. Ph. 82

-■fl»' >•% •■)" ■ 
v’i ^ Í
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New and Washable

A\arcy Lee
Summer Dresses

So was the response to our first shipment of Marcy Lee
»ummer dresses, makes us glad to announce the second ship- 
iment has just been unpacked. You'll be aiivazed that such 
marvelously smart and youfng dresses are available for ao 
little. They are absolutely fast color... .and perfect for now 
and summer. Hizes 12 to 50.

and

660

tiso— Alarlee sheer In wine, navy 
or tiopen. .. .with organdy Inserts 
and braid trims. A model any 
smart .Miss or Matron will cherish. 
Sizes 12 to 18. »1.98.

671— Charming lawn In Cop̂ en, 
aqua or rose . . , Lovely floral pat
terns on w'hlte with contnciitlnK 
braid yoke and belt trim, sizes 14 
to 20, »1.98.

48»— Lucerne Swiss In a choice 
of gay young colors and navy. . 
. .with lace collars and sleeve 
treatment belt and tie, »2.98.

479— Cord lace In black, royal, 
copen, egg shell, maize or pink., 
with contrasting bird motifs of cel 
luloid. Linen tie and belt. Sizes 14 
to 20, »2.98

SHOP COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

A l ^ ' P  A N O T ' F '  N O W  windows next Tuesday evening to see our pre^
^  11 w  X I J  11 ▼ T senfation of new summer wearing apparel on real live models. All type dress»

es will be shown, hats, shoes, bathing suits, accessories. Ten pretty live models. Con tinous showing from 7 to 9 p. m., Tues» 
day evening.

7S00 Feed Dealer* 
Display Baby Chicks
So great have been the strides In 

.poultry raising in recent years that 
even workers in the various phases 
of the industry are amazed at the 
results. Several years ago, Purina 
Mills, seeking to give visual evi
dence to poultry raisers of what 
modern feed will do for chicks, dis
tributed two thousand small electric 
brooders to checkerboard feed 
dealers. Merchants handling Pu
rina feeds and concentrates were 
urged to place in these brooders 
twenty or twenty-live chicks, and to 
keep them before the public as ac
tual evidence of what good feed 
vrill do for a chick.

Displays Now Nation-Wide 
The Idea became popular In one 

season. In the succeeding years It 
h tf spread rnpidly. so that today

In almost im,\ town, city, or village 
where a Purina dealer Is located, 
the public is invited to see lor them
selves the profitable results of good 
feeding. These demonstrations 
have been an active factor In con
vincing people that good chicks, 
good management, and good feed
ing will bring in extra profits.

This season, seventy-live hundred 
Purina feed dealers all over the 
United States are displaying brood
ers filled with growing chicks. These 
chicks are being fe>̂  on startena, 
fortified with puratene. Above the 
brooders are charts showing aver
age government standard weights 
for chicks at various r.ges during 
the first six weeks as compared with 
the startena fed chicks on display. 
The chick raising demonstrations 
now under way in Purina dealers' 
stores tell an Interesting and profit
able story to the modem poultry 
raiser. These 1937 chicks present 
u  airtight case In favor of modern 
management, care, and feeding.

Dee Carter of Waco was a visi
tor in this city Monday.

Pete Martin is confined to his 
bed on account of illness.

Mrs. Herman K. Henry la vis
iting her parents in Ha.skell this 
week.

Mrs.. Charles T- McGregor Is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Brannon in Denton this 
week.

Frank Binitnons and son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hiurper spent 
Oglesby were business visitors in Sunday in the home of Mr, amd 
Gatesville Monday. Mrs. Victor Harper at Oglesby. i

Jule Sydow is visiting his dau
ghter, 'Mr!». Arthur Tarver, |n 
Walnut Springs this week.

Mrs. J.' D. Hobln and daughter 
Katherine spent last week end 
wltfif the former’s son, Duane, 
who is a student In the John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College, Ste- 
phenvlle-

Olin 'Sydow, manager of the lo
cal Borden Company plants was a 
guest at a banquet given for Bor
den employee»^ in Waco Monday 
night.

Mists Tribble Campbell. Clarence 
Shepherd, MissI Maifjorle Wolard 
ajid Wesley Webb -were Waco vis
itors Saturday night.

Mra W. rw. 'Keener and ^ n  
Kemieth o f Corpus Christl, ¡who 
h.-tve been visiting her 'parento, 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Logan of 
Purmela, wll return to their home 
the la t^r part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Laxson o f 
Belton spent Sunday wth his par
ents, Mr- and Mrs. John Laxson.

Mrs. U. O. Hopper of Gatesviller 
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. J. 
M. Smith of Pancake this week.

Mrs. iniaud B|istfer continues 
to Ite ill at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W- W. Mangle at Turners- 
ville.

Seth McLarty of Menard spent 
this week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bl S. McLartji-.

Nick Hornsby, Superintendent 
of t?ie Topsey school, and daugh» 
ter. Miss Norma Ruth, were visit'> 
or in this city Saturday. .
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BHn>F''-Hl.l<X’T  IS 
IIO .N 'O R IV * M t»N I> .\Y

M«*í4 liiiiii-H Oln Miu- l ’arks .uid 1>. 
I .  <!Iiik.s co-lu*«t» ‘ti.si*» ut
lüVi'ly l ' i i r t f  tlii> hi>Mu> o."
th»> form or mi l.«i ii i Moiitl.i;>
niKht In Ui»ii<ir i>t' M is »  Vo. 'mu 
Kninks. tiri-U- cIim I uf Pat O ’Ni-al, 
whoKf iiw'irl.-ur«“ tonk plai* ' UiMt 
nl' hl *h f  l'ir.'.t Mapiisl l 'hun-h of 
th l»  r l ty .

SlNlMIII It ílllWl'I.S WlTI* Util' 1 f o ” 
«loooratimiH aml e:aiiu‘s iif lirin*- 
aiul S4 riiniÍKlitMl iho lUviTKioii o f  
the ovoiiiiur

Mlssos Tviiiviio Da vis, H ot íy  Jan»" 
Joños atol M i f y  Kiitli l'Yanks, y:arli- 
«»(l In i'Ovor,«lls iiros»*nio(l tho hon- 
«m*»» many li*> t»ly (rifts.

Rofroshini-nts »voiv s*‘rv»-»l aiiiiroV- 
m atoly  f l f l y - s i »  i^riiosts aml tho hon- 
rt*e.

A TREAT FOR A LUCKY HUSBAND

FORMKIt tiÂ n’kStVIM.E ROT 
W’EOS Ihf NEW ORI.EAXS

Annouo»‘inent has bo*>n rpopivo»! 
In this city of the marlaKo of W. 
A. Prewitt of Tomple, s*>ti of Mr. 
and Mrs. W . A. Prewitt Sr., of 
near Oatowviie. to Mias Millie Mea- 
fktrini of New Orleaji.s, Saturday 
aft<>rnoon at five o’clock.

Mr», Prewitt. m»»ther of the 
(troonx. with .y party »»f Temple 
friend* deisirted e.arly Friday morn
ing for N «^  Orleans to attend the 
ceremony, anil spent the week end 
In that city, returninir on Monday.

la a uraduate of the local 
hlKh scho.d and has been branch 
marpi'er in New Orleans for the 
Amerlc»'' Deak Manufacturing Co. 
of Tc i.de for some time.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for a weddinK trip 
t<.i Menv'hls. Tennessee.

City Officials, Qatesville
C. B. Oandy.....................Mavor
R. L. Sauodera..............Alderman
B. Routb ....................Alderman

Coanty Official DIractory
Floyd Ze lR ler....................Judge
C. P. Mounce.............. €o. Clerk

, «  _  . . .  (Dave Culberson. .Aaer .-Collector
J. O. Brown.................Alderman w itcber..............Co. Supt.
..ewta Holmes.............. Alderman V Hhnrirf
Elland Lovejoy. . .  Aese.eor-Coll. | ! .«iTeast-rer
Klland Lovejoy ........ City Secy., . Attorney

I Dr. Hermit Jones, Health Officer "  .....................
J. B. Graves, Chief of Police I I*owell................ Co. Agent
it. H. M iller.............. Fire Chief ¡Sidney Gibsen........... 11. D. Agent
fleas W alker........ Fire Marshal' H. E. Preston......... Com. Beat 1

1 H. J. Leonhard....... Com. Beat 2
- I Harry Johnson........Com. Heat 3

-F O R  SALE: Rubber stamps. Painter.......... Com. Beat 4
Kmas cards, carbon paper, type
writing needs, sales books, and 
cardboard. Coryell County News,

C. H. McGllvray. . .  .Dem. Chm.

âllO P  A7 HOME

m r P I .R  DfTl/l-TRR.XTE J4th 
WTinniNO ANNIVERS.ARY

Mr. and Mrs. John Voss enter- 
tnlned a group of friends Tue.silay 
nieht with a dinner in eelehratlon 
of their Í4tti wi^lilinK anniversary. 
The dining talde was laid witti a 
xvhite linen cloth centered with a 
lovely ar'uigi-nient of Talisman 
roses, rjairli .>* of 44 fnrnisheil the 
diversion of the evening.

Tho.s*' s'laring the courtesy wer»‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. Schloeman aml 
children. Jeraldine ami Twlfonl: 
Mr. and Mrs*. Roy Hayes and Mr. 
and Mrs. »''. Schloeman and
i4on». Ous a»Kl John Dixyton.

Mr. .and Mrs. Voss were married 
In ISIS at the home of the bride’s 
mother. Mrs. F. I>. McCrocklln. 
near riateirviiie and since that time 
have made their home a few miles 
north-west of Ratesville where Mr. 
Voss has been engagd In farming 
and ranching. Mrs. Voss was the 
former Mi.« Vera McCrocklln.

Reh«‘arsal Itinner 
For Wedding Party

Mrs. V, O. Bradford of Gold- 
thwaite was hodtess W’ednesday 
eveniag at the ihome of her 
mother, Mrs. R. S. Farmer on 
Main Sin’l l ,  when she enter
tained with a diiuier in honor 
o f M iu Ruth RaJiy Franks and 
Johnoie Bradi'ord, whose wed
ding took place yesterday morn
ing at 8 o’clock In the First 
Baptist Church of this city.

The modem electric range Is a 
I favorite with husbands who enjoy 
. thick. Juicy broiled steaks, and 
with wives who like to broil 
steaks the safe, smokeless way. 
Here’s how its done: Trim and 
wipe a porterhouse steak; salt, 
and brush with Tielted butter. Ar
range on rack ot smokeless broil
er pan of Electric U.ange which 
is so constructed that the fat is 
drained off Into a covered pan

underneath. Turn oven switcli to 
Broil. Set Temperature Control 
to Very Hot. When unit Is a glow- ̂ 
ing cherry red, place broiler pan 
under broiling unit. Steaks IH  to 
2 inches thick, or 2 to 3 pounds 
in weight, are broiled rare in IS 
minutes; medium done in . 18-30j 
minutes; well done In 30 minutes. I 
Leave oven door ajar Turn steak j 
at 5 minute intervals. I

-Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. E. W. 
Jones Jr. servtd the guests from 
the dining table which was laid 
with a lovely lace cloth center
ed with an airrangement of wihite 
sweet peas intermingled with tin
seled flowers. Tall randies burn
ed in crystal holders ornamen
ted by bows of silver ribbon.

Guests were seated at small 
tables which were laid with 
maderitS linen with silver ribbon 
reaching to each comer. White 
cards with names inscribed with 
"sflxier marked tl^e places and 
the menu consistew of chicken 
croquetts with mu:0iroom eauce, 
green beans congealed salad, 
pickles parslied potatoes, hot 
rolls, ice bos cake and iced tea.

Entertainment was furnished 
by Mrs. A. L. Brodie of New 
York, who showed moving pic
tures of points of interest in 
the North.

Those present were Misses 
Mamie Sue Halbrook, Dolly F’au’- 
mer, Leah Dale Franks. Messrs. 
David Franks. Charles Baker, 
J, R. Saunders, Messrs, and Mes
dames, D. I. Glass, L. K. Thom- 

I son Jr. Bernard Bradford, Mrs. 
I Edgar Franks. V. C. Bradford, 
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Brodie of 
New York City, New York. Miss 
Stella Rounsaville of Hamilton. 
Miss Tula Mae Paiddock of Sweet
water and the honorées.

, Loksse Humes, Liszle Dendy, 
Louise Hall. Linnie Fore, Edna 
-Murray, Mamie Sue Halbrook. 
Mesdames John P. Reeling, D. I. 
Glass. Invited gueets included, 
Mrs. Ercell W. Brooks, Mrs. E. 
D. Shelton, Mrs. M. W. Lowrey, 
Mrs Ola Mae Parks, Miss Bar
bee, Mias Gladys Gibson and 
Miss Lois Grantham.

Clarified butter is said to be 
kept in India for as long m  100 
years.

If heel-hole trouble is your 
hosiery problem, NoMend's 
thesolution I " Armored Heel" 
looks neoily normal but it's 
a "tough guy" at defying 
shoe-rubs.

SHEERS and SEMI

79c-$ 1 -$ U 5 have the “Armored Heol”

ALVLS-GARNER CO.
H THE DEPENDABLE STORE»t

H A M F E R t

irImH. lid cov«r*d pfrdm.
C^n. ivory. wKìè» or y—n wv#i
do*4 Rood U Slwrdy OAd oHroc»*w».

OWE TO A COITOMEB

^ p n g a i N T N O w /

V _
rA IM f M U IH

> 1 . 2 5
A  1^' «M. Irmli Iet 
•ny Wnd •! m 4. 1899* 
Q M lit y  irú tl8$  «Mov 

I»  9hm
A r  hhc^ iw  ^  in 

Iw i iw  We e .

2.980-
Ms Owpt

S w ü ie e d  *w e i *a eny
ywali*y point «n Hw mar 
la t Cawrt mor« ivrfaca. 
Spraoii tvaniy ond 
9>ao*»r prataetwa. rhmt 
mm

W A U ^ A IN T

^BP u n  Otêm 
CcoTovMCoi Ha* *0̂  
W ait  PtomonH fbwiy 
fravfld  •  
lwwo*b fthék Sovv *o 
Wwd'm  Lewià a ^ a v *  
WwK meiis.

R9| KMl HOUt

A  tno<n«l 
*ba* m aati a«ary ra* 
qaifaman*. trvdw» aa* 
WWoHdy dn*4 W laW  
howrt. and hm m  m  
Wadi mailft.

IK'lta Kappa CratninH 
Holds Meeting

On Saturday morning. April 3, 
the Gamma Alpha Chapter of 
Delta Kaippa Gamma met in th§ 
home of the president, Mies 
Mamie Sue Halbrook. for break
fast and a business session. Those 
present were: Mieses Audrey
Cornetion, Delphla Farsuhar. 
Linnie Fore. Louise Hall, Beissie 
Mitchell, Edna Murray, Emma 
Ervin Scott, and Mrs. J. P. 
Reeaing, Miss Louise Hall was 
Initiated a sthe twelfth member 
of the chapter, and plane were 
made for he next meeting».

R. E POWEU

I>elta Kappa Gamma 
Han Steak Supper

Gamma Alpha Chapter o f Del
ta Kappa Gamma met in Raby 
Park for a steak supper on 
Wednesday cvenng, April 7. 
M a n ors  present were Misses

Condensed Sta.temsnt of Condition of

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Osteerille, Texas

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS. MAfRCH 31, 1937.

UBOUBCBS

Loans and Discounts..................................-........ ................... —......... ......  1200,897.65
Bonds and Warrant#........................................... ............ ---------------------  283,954.09
Stock in Federal Reaerve Bank......... ....... ................. ...... ....... ...... ........ 4,550.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixture#----------------------------- ---- —..... 15,000.00
Other Real Estate........................... ............ ................................. ........... -  4,658.61
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Assessment......................... ...... 239.38
Cash and Exchange........................................................— --------- ---- -------  142,621.29

TOTAL...

IX A B lU n E S

Capital Stock--------------- —---------------------- ----------------- ------
Surplus and Undivided Profits------------------ ------ --------- -----
Deposiu -------------- -------------------------------- —  ...... ......— —

Î851.721.02

TO TAL...........

$ 100.000.00
85,890.67

465,830.35

$651,721.02

OFFICBRS

LELAKB AYREB, President H. B. COMPTON, V-Pres. DAWSON COOPER Cashier

DAWSON COOPER

DlRBOfORCI 

R. -U. CURRY
H. 8. COMPTON

R. M. ARNOLD, JR. 
LEAKE AYRES

Á
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Mr. and Mr». J. Watkina of Aua-
tln are the proud parents of a son, 
their first chid, born Tuesday In a 
Waco hoa|)ltul. Mrs. Watkins Is 
the former Miss Ruth Hailler. the 
daujrtiter of H. I*. Hndler of thin 
city.

Dead Horses, Mules, Cows

Removed free within 40 
miles of Waco. Phone 1909, 
collect.
Waco Roiiderinti: Company 

Waco, Texas

l l n

TO SUBSCRIBERS
I f  the fisuirea on the Ubel o 
your paper after your namt 
are like tib<

4-37
— It Indicatea that year evb> 
nrption expires with the last 
iMue io  tills month.

FROM THE COUNIY
. AGR^L AGENT,ktetelL—

ChooHinir tiiildren'H Sockn
“ I have found by experence 

anklets with the sop band knit
ted on them are more serviceable 
than hose wlh the hand tewed 
on seperaely hecaucc runners 
start easily at the stitched seam 
rapidly ruiiiiiiK them,’ ’ is a 
tlioiiKht expressed by Mrs. Mar
vin Willium'ton, rooperator of 
the Good Samaritan Home De- 
mcnstration club, during a dem
onstration of children’s clothing. 
All ohildren 8 hosiery whether 
it be long, knee length, five- 
eights lenght, half socks Or ank
lets should be simple, duralble, 
washable, absorbent, comfort
able, and suitable.

Mlsn Ijorene Muon of .ET. Worth 
has h<-en visiting friends in this 
city tills week.

Mies Klisaiieth Moore of Waco 
was a guest of Miss Jerry HYanks 
the first part of this week.

•Mrs. 'Theo Turpin Is suffering 
from a fractured right arm, huh- 

I taineil from a full late Momluy uf- 
teriiuon.

E X P E R T S  ON

Special Prices
On Rug, Curtain and 

Drapery Cleaning

Elsworth —  Curtis
HINSLEY & WARD

Tailors & Cleanera 
Main st. —  Phone 49

1^

Mrs. tleorge Kean and son are 
vlsiUng her isarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. V. Johnson, in Brownwocd this 
week

Help Child to l>r«M Self
**A child who can manage 

hia own dreaaing and undreaaing 
saves the parents, much time and 
effort,”  la what cooperator of 
the Cooperator o f the Bludbon- 
net H. D. Club, Mrs. Hubert 
Berry thinks. There are many 
buay mothaia who agree heart
ily with her in tbU belief. In 
constructing the clothes these 
mothers provde helpful devices 
such as a few, uniform, large 
buttons where easily reached, and 
they avoid such hindering dev
ice» as hooka eyes, snaps, small 
buttons, worked or thread loops, 
garments which open in the 
back instead of in the front, 
many «operate pieces, and bovrs 
to be tied at the neck.

Guests of Mrs. TVno Htraw this 
week are Mrs. A. R. Wilson of 
Houston and Mrs. Htanipy I’eevy 
and son Stanley Jr. of Graham.

Liittle Miss Sammy R«th Wllliama 
daughter of Supt. and Mrs, Frank 
Williams of Mexia, formerly of this 
city, who has been seriously 111 for 
some time, is report»-«! nv «•h better.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell T*i tree and 
children of Fort Worth vh Ited the 
former’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
8. Petree, and other relativ a here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rrodle of 
New York arrived Tuesd.iy for a 
short visit with her moniier. Mrs. 
R. S. Farmer and to attend th< 
Uradford-Franks nuptials Thursday 
morning. Immediately after the cer
emony In company of Mrs. Farmer 
and Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Bradford 
they left for a visit with the iuttei 
couple In Ouldthwaite.

Hartley H. Franks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oalnes Franks of this city, 
has been transferred to the T7. S. 
S. 'Tracy and will leave on April 
18 for Honolulu, where he will be 
on duty for the next 18 months. 
Mrs. Nell C. E3liott of Waco was a 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. McDonald. Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week and attended 
the Franks-Hradford wedding cer
emony at She First Baptist Church 
of this city Thursday morning.

Little Master Jimmlie Wardelt, 
son of Mrs. Alene Wsrdell of Houe- 
ton, formerly of this place, under
went an appendectomy operation 
Tuesday night in % Oalveston hos
pital.

Keen Kitftr Lawn Mowart
In all the New Models. A  high 

grade mower at a moderate price 
Also garden hose, in any length. 

Hoes and Rakes.

Hensler, Hord &  Parks

A T T E N T I O N !
We have just purchased part of 
Bird Hair’s Barber Shop, and will 
be permanently located there. 
Your patronage will be apprecia
ted.

PA U L  POLLARD  
OTIS COWARD

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS!

At Happy Lee’s Service Station
FRIDAY and SATURDAY O NLY

Washing and Greasing----------------------------------------- 99c
OIL, per gallon, b u lk ------------------------------------------- 30c
Light Bulbs, each -------------------------------- ■— 5c and 10c
Flats Fixed (hot patch) — ----------------------- - - i . -  25c
B oo ts__________________ 10c —  Cold Patch, can____ 6c
Emerald, 2-gallon can for---------------------------------- $1.05
SINCLAIR  OPALINE, quart -----------------    20c
SINCLAIR, Pennsylvania, q u a r t ------------------------ 25c

The above Prices are for Cash Only. Ask about our 
Cash Prices on Gasoline.

WEEKLY RADIO SCHEDULE 
OF K.T.E.M

A PR IL  1-APRIL 8 
6:15, Engineer’s Jamboree <D). 
6:45. The Dniwn Crackers, (D ) 
7:00, A ll Request Time (D ) 
7:35, The Round Up (D )
7:50, Overnight Newt (D )
7:50. Ship o f Surprises (S )
8:00 Timely Ads (D )
8:30 H illb ll^  Hits (M W S) 
8:30, Garden Notes (T F )
8:30. L. J. Moti (Th )
8:46, Micro News (D )
8:50, Romantic Rhythm (D ) 
9:10, Bometihing About Every, 

thing (D )
9:15, Mrs. Milton Keith (M ) 
9:15 Mabry Sisters 
9:16 PUno Novelties (W )
9:30, Garden of Melody (D ) 
9:46, The American Family Rob

inson (D  ex S)
10:00 Swingttme (D  ex. 8 ) 
10:30,, Club Cabana (M TThSF) 
10:30, Kona Hswalisna (W ) 
10:45, Dear KTSM  (D )
11:00, W.P.A. Musical (D ) 
11:30, Eb A  Zeb (M W TTh ) 
11:30 Rollen Purdom (F )
11:30 O. W. Bacon (S )
11:45, Sketches in Melody (D ) 
12:00, Uncle Alton and Cbusin 

CIXTence.
12:16, Noon News 
1230 Allen Thomae Blue Jackets. 
12:46 Remember These (TS ) 
12:45 Musical Moments (W F ) 
1:00, Miles of Smiles (D )
1:45, The Cub Reporters (D ) 
2:00, It ’s Your Own Fault (D ) 
2; 46, Cecil and Sally (D )
3:00 Accordlan Melodies (Th ) 
3:00, Alec White (F W )
3:00, Five Hot Brown Boys (T )  
3:00 Czech Melodies (M )
3:00, Dlvls Orchestra (S )
3:16, The Serenader (D )
3:30 I/ate Afternoon News 
3:46, Thru the Hollywood Lens 

(D )
4:00 Peacock Court <D)
4:16, Jolly Farmers (S )
4:30 Czech Melodies (T )
4:30, Children's Hour, (S )
4:80 Concert Hour 
4:30 Harmony Isle (T F )
6:00, Mrs. Duby (M )
6:16 Powder Pu ff Trio (S )
5:00, Club Cabana (W )
5:16, Paper Moon (M W )
6:16, The Hawk (TT h )
6:16, Cruise of the Poll Parrott 

(F )
5; 16, Melody Maid (3 )
6:80, Rex Jennings (THSM)
6:30, Louise A Her Piano (T W ) 
5:46 Muaical Marmalade (D ) 
6:46, Sign Off (D )

SvadiV

IPA\IILA\€IE
SATURDAY - SUNDAY - MDNDAY

...8JACK OAKIE-VELOZ ind YOLANDA
Honui Biif •Thnnmi Otborne • Fnik Fornt» Enni Cowit

Plus Fox News —  Shorts

CDMINDSDDN
Freddie Bartholoniew, Atadeline Carroll, Tyrone

Powers, in
*«LLDm DF LDNODN”

8:00, Csech Full Ooapal 
8:30, Central Church o f Christ 
9:00, A ll Request Tims 
9:30, Pappy and the Boys 
9:45, A Study in Black and White 
10:00, Funny Papers 
10:30^ Fry’s Hot Shots 
10:46 Romantic Rhythmn 
11:00, Tommy. Buddy, and Jack 
11:15, The American Family Rob

inson
11:30 Mt. Pleasant Colored Choir
12:15, Allen Thomas’ Bluejackets
1:00, Let’s Dance
1:15, The Temple Quartet
1:30 The Value Hour
2:30, THE GATESVILLE HOUR
3:00, The Killeen Hour

----------------------------
3:30 Helen Hutchfas - >
3.46, The Harmoniiera ■
4:16 Concert .- i 
4:45, The Feature Period 
6:46, It ’s Your Own Fault 
6:30, Oscar Miller's Orchestra. 
7:00, Sign Off.

— Try Hammermlll letter beads.

MICKIE SAYS—
Aoy/KffrfS/tMO’ S M o e rs ;
-rnR ovA A m ys o r  
eH O PPIk/R ^IP£9  AR e 
FREE BBOUX ROBOCfŸ^D

'EM*mjryn£)f 
MiÄA/r r u 'R O M e m P E R  
M ÌO  ÁRE
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NEW YORK. N. T.— Some of 
eur ritzy society debs think it quite 
a lark to be snapped slumming at 
the Automats.. . .  Some one phoned 
the “ city desks” for the lens boys 
. . . when the brave lads arrived, 
they found the gals. . . in furs and 
“ Lucie” hundred dollar gowns 
carrying trays laden with eats . . . 
but all reckoned without the bean- 
cry manager, who rightly said 
“ Nothin’ doin’’ . . .  The reason ? . . .  
many people, mostly all “ real" eat 
there . . .  the management is justly 
proud of its clientele .. . but not of 
thrill seeking empty headed para
sites . . . which unfortunately they 
can’t keep out. '. . . Lew Solomon 
late o f California . .. and consider
ed there one of the be.st . . got
himself a job turning out press 
copy for the “ Secret Givers” 
and the boys have been bombarded 
ever since. . . . O K  Lew we’ll

G O ir^a T O  
-T Ü W N Î

New Poultry Book 
Outlines Care and 

Feeding of Birds
All Phases of Poultry Rais

ing Discussed By
Experts.

-  - - %
Gomt cliicks. koimI feed nnd good 

miiiiiigeinent. Tliese lire ilie tliri*e 
major factors in 8iieees«ful poultry 
raising, according to the new

liver oil I* aiHo a valuable tog 
leot la dug food since It eiir 
vitamin f*

Many Ingredients Included 
“ Slo.si dou owners are uinaced 

when iliey |i‘iirn ln>«v niiiii.x dHToreal 
ionis iiic iiii-ludcrl la iiiodoenliigredi

CO» UVSt 01«.

Mr», n. J. .\Iorrin has hĉ -n con
finoti to tier bod on account; of 
Illness.

listen In again .. W.M.C.A. every 
Wednesday A M. . . .  It better be 
pwd! . . . The other night in the 
Hotel Montclair Casino, Rudy 
Vallee delights the assemblage . .  - 
which includes William Gaxton, 
Ethel Merman and Kitty Carlisle 
.. with a preview rendition of “ All 
Point.s West” . . . the new Rodgers 
and Hart musical masterpiece . 
The song takes almost a full 
quarter hour and greatly impresses 
Ben .lucobson, MGM talent scout in 
the East So don't be surprised 
if the MGMers bring the score to 
the cinema . . . There is a forlorn 
and dejected character hanging 
around the vicinity of the Winter 
Garden these days, wherein “ The 
Show Is On.’’ . . .  The sad figure is 
none other than the mysterious 
“ Mr. X ” . . . collecting agent for 
the Harlem numbers racket. . . 
Ever since the revue opening 
Christmas Night, the members of 
the ensemble, stagehands and 
others have been regular dime and 
quarter contributors to the num
bers racket. . . .  Seldom did anyone 
win, highest stakes being seven or 
eight dollars . . The chorus girls, 
several night» ago. decided there 
was no use feeding all these trib
utes to the Harlem gang .. . Why 
not start a pool o f their own * 
There are tv -'ntv fc ji  tV.oru ¿.-irh 
at a quartei each that riakcs ?.i.cn 
. . . Hazel BolTingvr made roller 
tions. Sod one of the girls won . . .

m «11 p«rts of the WM4d .. .  *
' Broadway r

Mr. and Mrs. .Mvls Williams of 
Wuco v'«itcd relatives lunl frleiels 
In this cit.v over the week end.

The Idea spread backstage so fast 
that last night the entire company 
participated in a mon.ster pool . . . 
collections amounting to $18.75 
from seventy-five players . . .win 
ner Marion Murray, a chorus girl 
. . . Again—to repeat— there is a 
deject^ Agure hanging around 
the W’inter Garden these days. . . .
In the four years of its existence, 
the “ Paradise” has employed, all 
told, almost a thousand different 
girls. . , , But, despite that large 
number . . « a girl named “ Eve" 
has yet to appear in Paradise! . . .  
You’d never think of "Toy Fairs" 
as institutions of learning , , . but 
this scribe claims you can learn all ' 
manners of things from one . , , 
•od this one happens to be the 
most talked o f affair on the calen
tar for next week . . .  the largest 
MM In the world . ,  . five fioors of 
the McAJpin Hotel will Ita filled 
iHth H . . .  but the pity ef it all is 
Hwt it's not for kiddies . . .  but for

Ewn-ops nsosUy b o ym  .«.•

V ...............vay Pnmde.

Two Or more persons in Brit
ain may share a teffl i f  a new 
road traffic bill becomes a law.

Try  home merchanta first.

vitamins.
Dogs get everything they need 

for mzintenance of body condition, 
growth, vigor, and resistance to dis
ease, from a tingle food.

coniniercini dog foods,"
'  ■>< « . »* ,• * -

j — Try home merchanu fliiit.

Mrs Jliiimii- MulliolluntI i» vis- 
lling frIi'iiilH uMil n-lativis In Kt. 
Worth till» wovk.

Mrs. lanini Wllliiinis of I’nirl Is 
u KiO'st of .Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
l-'ranks this wit-k. .Mrs. Wllliuin.i 
is an :uint to .Mrs. '̂|■llnkl♦.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Wollitrd and 
Mitw l.illlc Mae Morris were visit
ors in C’ orslcuna Sunday. .Miss La 
Verne Wilson accompanit-d them 

I lu* far as Waco where «he visited 
I frlepda,

Vtr. and Mrs. Howard B- FYantia 
and ohtldrt-ii, Mr. and Mrs.. J. K. 
Blackstook and Hallle v.'t-ro guaste 
of Mis- Orueti lîlackstook ie 
lii'ow nu uud Suiiilay-

.Mr. ind Mr« J. H. Hauinan oi 
San Anlcnlo «peni thè week end 
wlth Mr. and .Mr«. Prive Hiiuma» 
and Utile duuKhter,

Mr. and Mrs- Kriiest Uuey and 
Mr- and Mis. iHniuld McKlnner 
were MuusUui visitor« over thè 
week end, and vislted Mr». Alene 
W'iudell-

Di', nnd Mrs. ('- II. Halley en
tertained the Krlduy nlkht Supper 
t'lub at their uttructlve home on 
•’'•'orth l»th St. lust Friday nighl

Miss Voncllle Turner was a 
guest of .Mr. and Mrs. Hen L. 
Huberts in ilainilton over the 
week end-

f—Try hume merchanUj fiCea.

Good breeding, modern feeding, 
and correct management reeult in 
one and a quarter pound birds at 
tlx weaka. Death loaaes ara cut to 
a minimum.

"Chick and Pullet Book." recently 
releaded by Farina Mllla. A thirty- 
page booklet. It covers practically 
every phase of poultry ralalug from 
"pip through production." In it are 
discussions of itarting feeds and 
comparative reaulta In chick growth 
at the end of tlx weeks; a baby 
chick feeding plan; the importance 
and proflta resulting from feeding a 
good mash through the growing pe
riod ; and an analysis of range rear
ing as compared to mialiig birds In 
confinement.

“ Control Feeding" Discussed
A relatively new prnctice In jioul- 

try rulsing. “control f*»e(llng” Is 
given prominence In this iiuhltca- 
tlon. The 'idvlsahillty of letting 
chicks and hens "pick and choose" 
their fe<‘d has Ion'.; been questioned 
Within the Inxi few yeurs an In 
creasing iiuiiiher of poult ryiiieti 
have lieen successfully raising their 
hlnls on control feeding prognims 
Greater unlfoeniily of birds, belter 
growth nnd developiueru. and higher 
priMliictlon are definite henetlts 
gnineil.

Vitamin A Needed For Growth
As hints go through the growing 

period there Is a constant ne«-d for 
vitamin A. Poiiltrymen know that 
the quicker birds make the Jump 
from the starting [lerlod to the lay
ing house, the quicker tiegin the 
profits. They also know that fast 
growth calls for plenty of vitamin 
A. Pullets Ihnt do not get vitamin 
A In surriclent amounts to meet 
their needs go into the laying house 
thin, scrawny, and 'knotty.' Later, 
iinahle to keep up iimler the strain 
of heavy egg production, they 
break down. This moans red-ink 
entries In the poultry ledger. How 
to assure a ration containing a suf
ficient nnioiint of vitamin A Is ex
plained In the Purina "I'hick and 
I ’lillef Book.”

Prevention Lowers Disease
Oni section is devoted to poultry 

(Ii«ea'<e.s. with lu'lpfiil hiniK as to 
iiienns of itroveiiiion, and general 
treatment. Preventive «.anitatlon 
nnd preventive management are 
listed as the (wo iniporlant phases 
of (Ii«ense control Keeping the 
houses and ground clean gives the 
most protect ion, of course. Preven
tive mamigernent includes Intelli
gent elTort to keep birds under con
ditions as natural as possible, 
tlierchy cutting down spread of dis
ease among tlie llock.

Opies of the IP.?? (Jhick and Pul
let Book may he secured, free of 
charge, from feeil merchants han
dling Purina checkerboard feeds.

MODERN DOG FOODS MADE 
WITH MANY INGREDIENTS

“The modern dog needs more 
than table scraps and a bone a day,” 
says A. H. Leonard, head of the 
Dog Department of Purina Mills. 
In feeding dogs the most important 
thing to remember is that they re
quire a ration that completely meets 
their needs.

Animal proteins from meat and 
milk are important Ingredients In 
modem dog foods. Puratene, a rich 
vitamin A concentrtate, is a valu
able addition to dog foods. Vitamin 
A plays a most Important part In 
building up resistance to disease 
and Puratene supplies an abund
ance of this vitamin.

Cereals In dog food must be care
fully processed so that dogs can 
digest them easily. The dog’s di
gestive tract Is not built to take 
care of cereals in their natural 
state, yet they need the carbohy
drates that r»reals famish CM

ms „oving

• »»»• ”

■ ■ - • ;tt'

S u ifS c^  ^
FO R  A S  i I T T L i A S

WITH NEW

^ lo D E R N IZ E  your kitchen not only for appearance, but 

for greater economy —  greater usability —  greater ease in 

doing daily tasks.

Come in today and ace the new Rollator Refrigeratora 

with new FUxibU Interior Arrangements that give you your 

choice o f 9 different shelf variations and allow you to change 

shelf arrangements from day to day if yoa wish; N ew  Con

centrator Rengea are now earier than ever to cook with—  

more economical—sparkling with new beantyz

Set iSt Nt/fft ft/trt Ytt itjr^Stt Ntrft Ttrftjr/

MORTON SCOTT
Hovae Fanriahtr
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Misrollaiit oiis Slio\\<*r 
<V>ni|)lim<'ii(s Iti iilc-lo-Ix-

Mrs. VV. .Mat J nii ;̂ PUii i'iaiiivd 
Tuesday »•vtniiiiî at àer lioiiie ou 
aoiiih Hth Btre, t with a hridte . 
paity and mi;!- llaueous »hower 
ill honor of .Mis Verona Kr-aiA-. 
bride-elKt of I’at O'.Veal. The 
parly uvuns wer > ntirunively 
decorated with pink rowhuds 
and each talilo was «'entered with j  
a crystal rose howl holding u i 
lovely calendula '

In gaiiH's of bridge Mrs. R. I*. 
Walker was recipient of high 
«lo re  awai-d and Miss Thelma Mc- 
Gilvray cut for high prize in 84. 
The honorée was presented a 
lovely shower of gift«.

At conclusion of games a de
licious sadad course was served 
the following guests, Misses Wal- 
dlne Wharton,, Minnie Lou Wtt, 
Mary Oldham, Margaruete W il
liams, Waldine Dollins, La Verne 
Wilson, Louise Hall. Beulah 
Qamblin, Lindsay Belle Dickey, 
Thelma, Truie Pearl and Doris 
McOllvray: Mesdames ira Prankis, 
Howard pompton, D. I. Gfasa, 
Ola Mae Parks, Elearnor Dubee, 
J. M. Paacake, R. E. West Jr., 
R. P. M’alker, Bailey Curry, K. 
R. Jcnes, Richard Forrest, How
ard Franks J. B. Graves, Pat 
Potts, Francis Powell and the 
honoree.

j !Pi if ^ A

Virgin!

M r. a n d  M rs. T r o y  .T(»n«'s 
K n to rfa lu  fo r ( ’«niple

Miss Ruth Uahy Frank.« and 
Johnnie Hrafdcrd had as their | 
comidimoiu .Mond. y night a de- | 
lightful bridge party given by j 
Mr. and .Mrs. Troy 11. Jones* at 
their home on North Lutterloh 
Avenue. A  yellow and white co
lor scheme was carried out in 
the decorations and refresh
ments.

Charles Powell won high score 
for men In the games of bridge 
and .Miss Greoe Richards the 
high award for women and the 
horibrees were presented a lovely 
gift from their host and hostess.

Peach Bavarian cream an an
gel food squares were served at 
the conclusion of games to Messrs 
and Mesdames Bill Thomson, 
Billy Nesbitt, Ohairla« Powell, 
Peyton Morgan, E. W. Jones 
Jr.: Misses Dorothy Culberson, 
Grace Richards, Joyce Baker, 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford of Goldth- 
waite and Messers. Billy McMor- 
de, David Franks, Charles Baker 
aavd the honorées.

With the New 1937 Spring and 
Summer

VITALITY
shoes

With All Their Style and Beauty

They Fit Better 
They Hold Their Shape 
They Last Longer

We Recommend Them

$6.75 value. Hanna’s Anniversary price $ ^ 9 7  
AAA to C. 4 to 10.

Let Us Fit You, We Know How

Vi r^iims

»oniJ
i i

JOE H ANNA
We Always Sell for Less

Son i«

Clarified butter is said to be 
kept in India for as long as 100 
years.

TWO POPULAR COUPLES WED ON SAME DAY
0'NEAI.-FR.\NKS

TO make certain that you get a 
Genuine Frederics Permanrat 
when you ask for it, Frederics 
issues Franchise Certificates to 
shops equipped and qualified to 
five these nationally famous r e 
manents. We are a Frederics 
Franchise Shop and are qualiSed 
to give these Famous Perma
nents.

EXCLUSIVE AT

ETNIIA BEAUTY SHOP
Mra. Ethel Rutherford

Miss V’erona Estelline Franks, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Franks of this city, became the 
bride of T. K. O’Neal Jr., son 
of T. K. O’Neal of Brecken- 
rdge in an Impressive ceremony 
at 8 o’clock Thursday evening in 
the Firsit Baptist church of this 
city with Rev. Clarence A. Mor
ton reading the vows before an 
altar bedecked with palms amd 
ferns end sprays of Bridal 
wreaths arranged in collum bas
kets. Tall white tapers burned in 
cathedral candelabra.

Prenuptial music was given by 
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks who ac
companied Mrs. D. I . Glnss when 
she sang “ I Love You Truly” 
and played the wedding marchee 
and ‘ ‘Melody of Love*’ during 
the ceremony.

The bride entered with her 
father, by whom she was given 
in marriage. Her dress of navy 
sheer crepe was street length 
with a tailored collar of Irish 
linen lace over which she wore 
a full-length coat of moire taf
feta fastened at the waist with 
a, belt of the same material and 
fashioned with huge puff sleeves. 
Her hat wa«s an off-the-face 
creation of white straw with a 
veil of navy and streamers of 
niavy net edged in white fleck
ed dots. She carried an arm 
bouquet o f sweetheart ro«»eibud8 
and miles of the valley.

Miss Elizabeth McGilvray of 
Clifton, who wa« maid of bonor 
and Miss Sally Branum of Waco, 
briedsmaid, both wore smart 
models of ashes o f roses and 
chose brown accessories. Each 
wore a shoulder corsage of 
sweetheart rosebuds.

Curtis Llpsey o f this city was

best man to the groom and Joe 
Kelly of Waco, J. M. Pancake 
and Billy McMordie o f this city 
the other groomsmen.

The couple left immediately 
after the ceremony for a honey
moon trip to Fort Worth, Dallas 
and Breckenridge after which 
they will be at home in Waco.

Mrs. O’Neal is a graduate of 
tihe Oatesville High School and 
attended John Tarleton College 
in Stephenvllle and also Fort 
School of Speech In Waco and 
taught Public Speaking at Ogles
by. For the past year she has 
been employed In the Texas State 
Employment Service at Waco.

Mr. O’Neal is a graduate of 
the Breckenridge High School 
and for the past four years has 
been connected with his father 
a« an oil well drilling contractor 
having been located in Coryell 
County for the past two years.

Among the out of own guests 
for the wedding were, Mrs. Floyd 
Shattuck of Carlsbad, New Mex
ico and Mrs. Frank Taylor of 
Odessa, sisters of the groom; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R . Speers, 
Miss La Verne Needham, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Stell, Mrs. Ruby 
McClellan, Miss Bobbye Black
burn, Mrs Ethel Young, Miss 
Evelyn Greenspan, Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ewing, S. W. Braden, aU 
of Waco; Miss Isabelle Bates of 
Stephenvllle; Mr. and Mrs. Fr^d 
G. Prewitt of Tyler 
Mrs- R. P. Stone

'yler; h;r. 
of Brown

BRADFORD-FR \XKS

The marriage of Miss Ruth 
Raby Franks, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Franks of this 
city, and Johnnie Bradford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Brad

ford also of this city, took place 
at 8 o’clock Thursday morning 
in the First Baptist Church of 
this city with the pastor, Rev. 
Clarence A. Morton officiating.

Palms and fern were banked 
in profusion aibout the altar 
space and pedestal baskets ifill- 
ed with sprays of Bridal Wreath 
were placed against the green 
background.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. 
D. I. Glaes of this city sang 
“ Because” accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Mamie Sue Hal- 
brook who played the traditional 
"Lohengrin” wedding march for 
the entiance of the bridal party 
and the Mendelssohn march as 
the recessional. During the cere
mony she played the lovely 
strains of ‘ ‘Believe Me If All 
Those Endearing Young Charms’’ 
and ‘ ‘On Wings of Song” as pre- 
nuptieJ music.

The bride entered with her 
brother, David Franks of this 
city, by whom she was given in 
marriage. Her dress of r«)se be
ige crepe was street length and 
extremely fashionable with its 
tight basque blouse, high neck
line, buttons down the back and 
chubby puffed sleeves. Her small 
oft face hat of brown accented 
was by the soft rolled brim and 
she wore a corsage of gardenias 
and lillies of the valley.

The maid of honor. Miss Leah 
Dale Franks, sister of the bride 
wore a smart frock of romance 
bhue made with a bodice of 
shirtwaist design with short puf
fed sleeves and a white embroid
ered organdy collar. She wOre a 
white tubhan hat and all other 
accessories were white. Her cor
sage was of Talisman roses and 
llllles of the valley.

Charles Baker of thle city ser

ved as best man to the groom 
and J. R. Saunders and B illy 
Thomson were ushers.

The couple left immediately 
following the ceremony ¡for s  
honeymoon trip; place unknown.

Mrs. Bradford is a graduate 
o f the local high school and at
tended Mary Hardin Baylor Bel- 

' ton College.
The groom is also a graduate 

of the local high school and la 
an employee of the Thomson 
Wholesale Grocery Co. !n this 
city.

Among the out of town guests 
at the wedding were, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. C. Bradford of Goldth- 
walte; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brodle 
of New York City, New York; 
Miss Tula Mae Paddock of Sweet
water; Mrs. Hazen Ament of Wa
co; Miss Stella Jane Uounsaville 

j  of Hamilton; Mrs. Neil C. Elliot 
¡o f Waco; George Pilot of Waco; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Franks# of 
Dublin.

O L D  A G E  A S S I S T A N C E  N E W S

Everyone Interested In Old Age 
Assistance may contact investiga- 
 ̂tor, C. O. Huckabee, each Ftiday 
I at, the Tax Collector’s Offi<3e in 
the Courtihouse for the purpose of 
settling any question in regard to 
their application.

Mr. and M r« John Hamcock and 
son were guests of Mr. and M r»
O. W. Royalty in Waco Monday.

Mii*s Georgia Hancock was a 
j  guest of her sister, Mrs. Joe W il
son of Teemple last week. f

J. M. Prewitt Is reported ill this 
week-

I'ii"

S:

Mrs. W. W. Cayce was a guest 
of her daughter, Mrs- Otto Lenge- 
feld. and family in Hamilton last 
week- Y-i

Mr. and Mra O. W. Byrom were 
guests of their daughter, Mra W . 
A. LepirpfeJd, and husband In 
Hamilton Friday. ,

i .

.-t '
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Dd you know that ev«-y act 
of your life Is Influenced by the 
planet under which you were 
bom? '

You didn’t? Well, that is the 
claim advanced by aatroioRists. 
and there are mllions of people 
who consult their charts before 
they even venture ao far as the 
front porch in the morning for 
a breath of fresh air. Thi« may 
be one of the days when they 
are warned to stay in bed!

The subject of astrology forms 
the hilarious background for 
“ When’s Your Birthday?,’ ’ the 
rollicking David L. Lowe come
dy wihlch comes to the screen at 
the Kegal Saturday night 10:30, 
also Sunday and Monday, with 
Joe Brown in the starring role. 
Brown is eeen a« a professional 
to<ithfa(y«r in a Midway con- 
oessloB, after a shon but dfsas- 
trous career as a wartime prise 
ftgher has brought him many 
black eyes and enough money to 
pay for a  course in astrology.

’The events.of the story seem 
to bear out his ftUth in the sub
ject, and the picture come» o a 
thrilling close when be senurea 
an amaiing prophecy— and makes 
It stick! But this 1> hot until 
many laughable situations hare 
kept him jumping back and forth 
between the frying pan and the 
fire, with disaster always just 
around the comer.

Less than 6 Lines—

M tfik i?.ii
— Try home merchant* first.

— FOR SAI>K. Place with 132 
acres; 60 in cultivation. Good 
Improvements. Small down pay
ment. 20 years for balance at 
5 per cent. B. M. W’ollard. 30-2tc

— SCHOOLS: Before you buy
your Commencement Inrltations 
or Announcements, see our sam
ples. W’ e have beautiful wsrk at 
cheap prices. Coryell County 
News. 22-tfc

— FOR SALE: Used. refInished 
refrigerators, of all sizes. Stout 
Furniture Company. . 4-tfc

I -JACK FOR SERVICE: See W. 
R. Burt in Ignorant Hollow. 
(They’re hie words, not ours.)

29-2tp.

— RUBBER STAMPS, mortgage 
forms, cuts (from original pho
tographs). sales books, card
board— anything in our line. At 
the News office. l7-tfc

Mrs. Jeff Bates underwent a ma
jor operation In a Waco hospital 
Saturday, She is reported to be do
ing nicely.

— THERE IS going to be a big 
rush in house painting. Look 
over your housee and get started 
before the hot weather gets here. 
Minnesata Linseed Oil Padnt is 
like it has always been, "as good 
as you can find anywhere.*' Win. 
Cameron & Co., Inc. 28-tte

— Chicken, Hog and Goat wire 
at most reasonable prices. W. F. 
& }.  F. Barnes Lumber Co. 13-tfc

— CBLO-GLASS, a new stock 
just received tor brooderhouse 
building. We have had so many 
calls for thin and ore cam now 
furnish it in several widths. Wm. 
Cameron & Co., Inc. 28-tfc

— FOR 8AX<E: Several Tarieties 
of tomatoee, cabbage and peppers. 
Also a niceselecton o f marigolds, 
Isrkspure sud chryMBthemums. 
Mrs. Z. M. Andrewa 2l-2tc

— LOST, Strsyed or Stolen, Per- 
Siam cat, nassed Ikey. I f  you 
have any information, phone 43 
or 446, Mrs. J. B. Gravee. < SO-ltc

— FOR SALE: Fresh Jersey milk 
oow. See O. Glass, Levita. 29-2t{K

— FOR SALE; Frigidaire in first 
class condition. Wesley Ford

28-Stc

— BIG STOCK OF Brand New

H.YRDW.AKE SPECIALS
Long handle Shovel............  95c
Mail Box ............................... 95c
Par Breast Chain«..............  80c
lO-foot Minnow Seine..........  90(f
Paint and Enamel. . . .  10c A 25c
10-inch File ....................... l » c
50-foot Rubber Hose........ 22.50
S-burner Oil Stove............. $7.95
HKNSUSat, HORD A PARKN

30-tfc

— Out spring coata are now of
fered at 20 per ceut discount. 
All medium weights, but suffic
iently heavy for Fall wear. Wo 
suggest that yon got one. even 
if you cant' use it now, because 
they’ll look mighty cheap to you 
ne«t Fall. Lealrd’s Department 
Store. 29-2tc.

Virgil Quicknall. who is in the 
CCC C'amp at Montrose, Colorado, 
has been rated as an asHistant 
leader. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mat (Juicksall of this city.

Miss Ruth Jones was a week end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyer 
and Mr. and Mrs. JIni Boyer of 
near PIdcoke

Miss Juanita Strange spent the 
first part of this week in I>allas 
where she visited friends and rela
tives.

Wall Paper. A ll fast oodore, '
washable and siintested. W . F .

— SECOND HAND FU R N ITH R*: 
Bought. Sold, Bxchangad. Byron 
Lioalrd’s Furniture Department

& J4 F . Barnes Lumber Co. 
28-tfc

—Hew much of your time do 
fou spend in bed? Have that 
old mattreee renovated and 
made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— HOUSE FOR RENT: Five
room«, freshly papered. See Boone 
Gordon at City Drug. 30-ltc

— FOR .SALE; Mixed field peas, 
suitable for Government plant
ing program, in one hundred 
pound bags.

Price $5.10 delivered freight 
prepaid to any Ooryell County 
Railroad Station. Personal checks 
accepted if good. This price good 
for limited time only. J. W. 
Caldwell & Co., Drawer 69. 
Athena Texas. 29-2tc.

Condensed Statement of Condition of

The Gatesville National Bank
of Gntesvllle, Texas

AT THE CL(»8E OF BUSINESS, MARCH 31, 1937.

i.' » Ì ■ •
ASSETS

Loans and Discounts___________ _________________ _________________
Stock 'in  Federal Reserve Bank___ _______________________________

'Furniture and Fixtures ___ _____________________________ _
Real Estate Owned ______________________________________ _________
Other Assets _____________________________________________ ______ _
Reserve:
Cash and Balances with other banks...____________ _ 3348,812.32
United States Govt. Obligations_____________________  98,307.oe
Other Bonds and Securities__________________________ 34,042.02

$181,950.68 
4,550.00 
3,000.00 
5,562.57 

242.41

481,151.34

TOTAL.------ 3676,457.00

LLABIUTUaB
Surplus and Undivided Profits_____
Capital Stock ..................................
Deposits .............. ........... ...................

3100,000.00
94,851.18

481,605.82

TOTAL. 3676,457.00

OFFIOSHS
GRAVES.............. Prwldent ANDREW KENDRICK.

CAM MoGHLYRAT . . .
DAN E.
J. P. KENDRICK..................y.-Prea.

........  Caahler
.Am 'L Caalilar

BYRON LEAIRD 
C. P. CARDTH

D1RBOTOR8
DAN E. GRAVES It. BLANKBNBHIP

R. E. POWELL MORTON SCOTT J. P. KENDRICK

Don’t Forgot

TODAT IS FRIDAY
An Extra big nite at both

REGAL & RITZ
Matinee Starts at 1:30

REGAL SATURDAt NITE 10:30, SUN. • MON.
Plus Comedy and Pathe News

TOMM FASTI 
VOUl MISMn 
T04M 
mM rmtUd IsOn 
m m blakm itt

REDIL Satordoy RITZ Satarday

'.V 
. 1

».Ï

*Rio Grande Rangers’*
Bob Allen

**The Pecos Kid** 
With Fred . Kohler

Every Wednesday and Thursday at the Regal is 
PAL NITE—TWO FOR ONE. Buy one ticket and 
bring some one FREE. Next Wed. and Thara.—

“WE NAVE OUR MOMENTS”
Sally Filers and James Dunn

Come to Pal Nite on Wednesday and Tharsday. 
Always a Good Show!

— DON’T FORGET the Cameron 
Gold Medal Wallpaper and our 
Quick Drying Paints and Enam
els when you begin your Spring 
houee cleaning. Wm. Cameron & 
Co., Inc. 28-tfc

— BUY YOUR PA IN T and build
ing material from Home Lumber 
Company. Prices are right. O, 
M. Davdson^ and Mrs. Bob 
Flentge, owners. 28-4tc

— GET ONE of our home plana. 
They are convenient, ecomnomic^ 
and look like what you want and 
pay fo r. Wra. Cameron ft C o .„  
Inc. 28-tfc

— JUST RECEIVED a. carload of 
lumber for chicken house build
ing. The quality la very good 
and the price la good enough for 
anyone. Wm. Cameron ft Co.Inc,

28-tfc

Just Out!

1937 International Trucks
Let us help solve your Truckinii: Problems I 
Also Farmall Tractors and Spars Parts.

Poston Bros.
INTERNATIONAL DEALERS

Leon street at 8th. — Day Phone 123 ; Nite, 223
Eki
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TWO tllV Ili H KR IV IK  EXAMS 
AN.VOUNt'Ji:» 1<X>K GA’ ILLiE 

TO BE HELD S<M>N

! ^

\
’s

The United State« Civil Ser
vice Commission announces an 
open competitive examination for 
unskilled laborer (men only) ilor 
filling the position of charman 
in the Custodial Service. Post 
Office Deparment, at Oatesville.

Person« employed as charmen 
are paid at the rate o f 60 cents 
an hour for ealeh hour of actual 
service performed. Applications 
must he on file wth the Mana
ger. Tenth U. S. Civil Service 
District. Customhouse. Near Or
leans. Ls... not later than April 

, J l .  1*87.
*  Con>petitors will be rated 

solely with reference to their 
physical ability.

The necessary forms may be 
obtained from the Secretary. 
Board of U. 'S . Civil Service 
Examiners. Post Office. Qates- 
ville. Texas, or from the Mana
ger, Tenth U. 8. Civil Service 
District. Customhouse. New Or
leans, Louisiana.
Flremen-ljaborers, a j<*ar

The United State.î Civil Ser
vice Commission announces an 
open competitive examination for 
Fireman I.«borer. A vacancy in 
this position, in the Custodial 
Service. Post Office Ilepartment. 
in Oatesville. and future vacan
cies in positions requiring »im- 
illar qualifications, in the same 
locality and at approximately 
the same rate of pay, will be 
filled from this examination, un
less it is found in the interest of 
the service to fill any vacancy 
by reinstatement, transfer, or 
promotion. The salarv names 
above is subject to a deduction 
of 3 } per cent toward a retire
ment annuity.

Duties; Under Immediate su- 
y  pervision, to be indivlduailly ré

tif sponsible for the cleaning, heat- 
^  ing and ventilating of a small 

puMIc building, including the 
performance, without assistants, 
of all manual work incident to 
the duties of the position, to do 
minor repair work, and to per
form related work ae required.

Baisis of Ratings: Competi
tors will not be required to re
port for a written examination, 
but will be rated on their ex
perience and fitness, on a scale 
of 100, such ratings being based 
upon competitors sworn state
ments in their applications and 
upon corroborative evidence.

Qualificatons
1. They must be citizens of 

the United States'.
2. Experience: They must have 

had at least six months of ex
perience n firing steam boilers 
(including locomotive engines 
but excusve of small home heat- 
ig plants and logging, sawmill, 
or threshing machines.)

A  separate list will be estab
lished of those cligibles who 
have had at least three months 
of experence In firing with gas. 
(See certification paragraph.)
StatenientR o f Exp«*rlence are 

Accepted Bubject to 
Verfcation

3. Age: They must have
reached ther 20th but not t'heir 
.65th birthday on the date of the 
close o f receipt of applications. 
These age limits do not apply 
to persons preference because of 
military or naval service, ex
cept that such applicants must 
not 'have reached the retirement 
age.

4. Physical Ability. They must

be In sound physilcal health. Re- \ 
medial defects or curable dis
eases will not exclude ai person 
from examination, but proof that 
such defects have been reme
died. Or the disease. if any, 
cured, must be received during 
the life of the eligible register 
before persons otherwise quali
fied may be considered for ap
pointment • under Civil Service 
rules.

Persons selected for appoint
ment will be required to pass a 
physical examination given by a 
Federal medical officer. Failure 
to peas such examination will 
prevent appointment.

Ppplicants must tile the follow
ing wth the Manager, Tenth 
U. S. Civil Service District, Cus
tomhouse, New Orleans. La., not 
later than April 21. 1937.

1. Application Form < and 
Supplemental Form 8361, pro
perly executed.

2. Preference Form 14 (blue) 
properly executed and accompa
nied by the documentary proof 
required therein, If veteran pre- 
ferenee is claimed.

3. Proof of U. S. citizenship if 
applicant is foreign born.

4. An unmounted photograph

(not a proof or group) taken 
within two yeai-s, with the ap
plicants name written thereon, 
attached to the application. Pho
tograph will not be returned to 
applicants.

5. Nonpatrons of a poet of- 
ice who wish to be considered 
“ local eligibles”  within tbe 
meaning of the certificaXion par 
agraph below, must furnish wltb 
their applications evidence show
ing that they reside nearer tbe of
fice of examination than the of
fice through which they receive 
ther mail.

Certification. In filling vacan
ces in the Custodial Service, 
Post Office Depavlment, certificat 
tion will be made of local eligi
ble»— that is, of bons fids pat
rons of the post office for •which 
the examination it ann/ouaoed, 
and of nonpatrons who present 
with their applications satisfac
tory evidence showing that the 
office for which the examination 
is announced is nearer their 
homes than the office through 
which they receive their mail. 
No person, however, who lives 
within the city delivery zone 
of a firit or second class poet 
office maye be considered as

local to any other post ofiice. 
Nonlocal eligibles will not be 
considered for appointment un
less the register of local eligibles 
is exhausted.

Eligibles who have had at 
least three months of experience 
in firing with gas will be con
sidered first. Other eligibles will 
not be certified unless the list 
of especially qualified eligibles 
is exhausted.

The department or office re
questing certifcatlon of eligibles 
has the legal right to specify 
the sex desired. For the pres, 
eut vacancy the Post Offlcs De
partment wishes men.

Fingerprints: PingerprinU trill 
be taken o f all person» appoint
ed from thh examination.

Application Forms: The neces
sary forms may be obtained 
from E. C. Farmer, at tbe local 
Post Office, or from the manager 
Tenth U. 8. Civil Service Dis
trict. Cuatomhouse, New Orleans, 
Louisiana.

rURTIH W ARD TAKES PART« 
NKR8HIP IN TA ILO R SHOP

Curtis Ward has taken over 
Oraham's interest in the Ova- 
ham and Hinesley Cleaning plant

iTn The WEEK’S NEWS

Revival 1st Baptist 
ïOrarch to Start 
’¿ .i Siinday

The annual revivail' meeting of 
tbe First Baptiet Obuirch w ill 
open Sunday morning.

The premching trill be done 
by Dr. Charles Y. Bvaaey, Bap
tiet Evangelist of noteworthy re
vival acheivenaent. Dr, Dossey 
1» a young man, graduate oC 
Baylor Dniveralty aad Southwest
ern Seminary at Fort Worth. 'i '.

Prior to entering She avangel- 
ietic field he held ‘ a ■nmher ot 
pastorates, resigning ifrom the 
First Baptist C!hnrch at McKinney 
to enter the field ot evangelism 
which ban carried him far over 
the state o f Texaa in the lar
gest churches. Oatesrille is un- 
ususlly fortunate in seenrtag his 
services. He Is a preacher of un
usual pulpit ability, and deliv
ers a powerful gospel sermon at 
all times. He is regarded as one 
of the most snccereful evangel
ists among the Baptiet« people 
today.

The singing iwill be led by 
Gospel Singer Joe Truesell, of 
Brownwood. Dr. TrusRell in 
known and loved by more people 
in Oatesville and Coryell County 
than any gospel singer who haa 
sung In revival nieWings here. 
This the fifth time he haa 
directed the muaic iu revivals 
in the Fimt Baptist Ohnrch. It 
is worth going .ncroKs the coun
ty to hear Joe Truseell sing. 
The pianist for tb-a, meeting will 
be Mre. Ola Mae Padks, regular 
church musician, who ie always 
loved and appreciated as a gift
ed musician.

In addition to the above state
ment, the Pastor, Rev. Clarence 
A. Morton, stated Chat the Evan- 
gelietic party will not reach Gates- 
ville until Monday, when they 
Iwill appear for the firet time 
in the Monday night services, 
and that the pastor will preach 
until the evangelists arrive.

There will be two services 
daily. Sunday morning at 10:60, 
and Sunday nig*ht at 7:30.

The week dajjr service^v 'will 
last from 10 to 11 in the morn- 
inglt, and start at 7:30 at night.

The general public is most 
cordially invited to attend this 
revival.

P IC T U R E  H A T  FO R  
S P R IN G  —  The very 
essence of spring Is 
Diana Qlbson'a pletura 
hat of white peanut 
straw banded in red 
kid. The edge of tho 
brim Is stitched with 
countless rows of silk 
thread In alternating 
rod, blut, grsan and 

purple.

XAZARENE (TiURCH HOLDS 
RE VIVAL A T  PKAR l, ' 

THIS WEEK

The Nazarene Church at Pearl 
is holding a revival this week, 
conducted by Mr*. Daweon. Ser
vices will be held every day 
throughout the week at 11 a. m. 
and 7:45 p. m. Everyone is wel
come and urged to attend.

in this city and invites all 
hie frienda to vtsit blm there.

Mr. Ward has been employed 
by some o f the largest dry 
cleaning shops In this state and 
(for'the pant aix montha haa been 
attending a school in that line 
o f work connected with Texaa 
Tech. So. when you spill Ice 
cream on your “ Sunday dress or 
suit”  Just take it to Ward and 
Hinesley Tailor Shop and they 
will help you solve your prob
lems.

— Try home merchants ifirat.

màüm
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Economical Dishes Good Enough For
Every Party Fare!

M E N U S

CrMni«4 ^ inach  and B g ^  
Hated I'otatoea 

Alte«aita>r Pear italad 
Hard Roils 

Rteaiit Tortani 
l « « i  Coffee

S ta fM  VbaMUoAtt ta Aap(a 
MM Votato 'ftalad 

MVMirf urterà 
■teach Bread 

ifci.ii| VU  
Oodfea

('V Aaparagaa Soap 
■sMit) (%opa

Npìi? P<>aa 
l^ndt'r Potatoea 

l'n teer Hoaae Rolla 
Caramel <kAe and Im  Cream 

Coffee

If you enjoy having the “crowd” in and yet hesitate to put 
too much of a strain on the food budget try some of the 
dishes found on this page, and that will appear here 
again in Friday’s issue of the News. They are not only 
economical, but delicious and many of them have the ad
ditional advantage of being easy to prepare.

H IDDEN TREASURE
Two cups prepared biscuit mix, 3-4 cup milk, straw

berry jam. Combine biscuit mix with milk. Roll 1-4 inch 
thick, cut in rounds. Put a teaspoon of jam on each, fold 
over and press together. Bake in a hot oven 20 minutes or 

until brown.

<1lnaai«td Chicken in 
P n tt iA  B k o l l8 

Pami hi Potato NwU 
Ico nor Cako 

Coffee

MEEKS CASH GROCERY
If you’re out to plcafte the 
man of flip family . . . Irt 
.MKKKS fiR IM 'KKY help 
you! A gran«! Nelcption of 
KimmI f(Mxl . . . AikI all the 
thingN that men like host, 
arc at Meoks every day.

E. Price Bauman’s

CLOVER
m i l FARM 
S T O R E

I

During National Retail Grocer’s 
Week we invite the public to 
inspect our modem store and 
the specials we are featuring. 
Our Clover Farm Grocery 
brings you the latest in fine 
(w ds with all health safeguards 
for your protection.

Phones .346-348 We Deliver

■er

3 u i f Q i

Naturally you buy quality when you 
shop at Perry Hale’s for you’ll find 
quality brands in every price line 
here. And you save doubly, for the 
better bnuids go farther— and at 
Perry Hale’s low prices they cost 
less.

Perry Hale’s 
Cash Store

I
\

w id e World Photo«, Ine.

rp H l! above is an authentic pho- 
X  tograph of a corner of the sup
ply room in the White House at 
Washington. The next time you 
stop In at your grocer’s, think of 
the fact that Mrs. Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt—or whoever bats for 
her If she’s busy, which she in
variably is—may be in a Washing
ton grocery store buying exactly 
the same foods of the same brands 
as you to serve to her distinguished 
husband, to statesmen and ambas
sadors.

At any rate hysterics can often 
be avoided by means of canned 
foods according to an interview in 
the New York World-Telegram 
with the First I.*dy of the Land 
shortly after her husband was in- 
augurated President. The girl who 
has hysterics when her husband 
telephones that he is bringing an 
otBce mate home to dinner, she 
was quoted as saying, has a lot to 
learn. In a well-run household, 
Mrs. Roosevelt believes, there 
shonld he certain things in reserve 
.—canned foods that can lie rushed 
Into service at a moment’s notice 
if the dinner that was planned 
Seems rather slim for company.

White House Well Provided

That is bow the White House 
comes to be well provided with 
canm^d fooda ’There are tomatoes, 
peais, fm it salad, sardines, sal
mon. lobster, pork and beans, pine
apple, tomato Jnice, mackerel, 
corned beet hash and sweet pota
toes to be seen in the picture, and 
remember that it shows only five 
sections of the shelves. We suspect 
that Mrs. Rot/sevelt’s — or her 
housekeeper's—shopping goes far
ther than that

An emergency shelf of easily 
prepared foods is probably more 

in the White House 
other olngle dwalHnc

In the land. Its efficient house
keeper must be prepared to change 
her estimates of the amount of 
food that will be needed for any 
meal or on any day not by what 
is necessary for merely two or 
four but literally for dosens of 
people. One of the inalienable 
privileges of the President and hla 
First Lady Is that of rajrld 
changes of mind.

Canned Foods the Answer
Canned foods provide the major 

part of the answer to this perplex
ing problem for some of the fol
lowing reasons. Their food value 
is equal to that of homo-cooked 
food and generally even greater 
because the canned food is more 
easy to digest on account of being 
more thoroughly cooked. A higher 
percentage of vitamins is retained 
in canned foods than in foods 
cooked at home by the ordinary 
methods. P e r fe c t  sterilixation 
renders canned foods absolutely 
safe. The sterilization process de
stroys harmful organisms as no 
home cooking can de.

Then there are the aspects oC 
convenience and economy. Canned 
foods a'ro always ready to serve. 
For cold dishes they need only be 
mixed w ith otlier things, in salads 
or desserts, and placed attrac
tively on a dish. When they are 
to be served hot, a brief heattng 
is all that is necessary. Thera la 
no waste In canned foods. The 
vegetables and fruits have already 
l)cen i)eeled and stoned or seeded. 
The n.sh has been boned and 
skinned and all unusable parts re
moved. Every bit of the canned 
food is usable.

Finally canned foods save time 
as well as labor. It is no wonder 
that Mrs. Roosevelt and all her 
predecessors have given them a 
permanent place on the White 
House shelves.*'

.1 «
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FOOD PRIMER

BY BETTY BARCLAY
<> who fonow tha racipet
• f  U>a Food Pcimer tbould par 

niutlcnlar attention to the follew- 
^tnc lAlina bean reclpea. Almost all 
iood elements are found in cooked 

,dried Limas — and these beans are 
obtainable In cans the whole year 
*Miind.

With a few cans on your emer- 
(ency shelf you can prepare a tasty 
family dish or a surprise guest dish 
at a moment's notice.

Here are the recipes. Try them 
,all and you will bare three new 
farorltes In your home.

Crsam of Lima Soup 
cups cooked, dried Limas 
small onion, sliced 
tablespoon fine miuced parsley 
tablespoons butter 
tablespoon flour 
teaspoon salt 
teasi>con pepper 

1 cup top milk or thin cream 
'  Rnb Limas through a coarse 
slere. Melt butter, add onion and 
cook 6 minutes; remove onion, add 
flour to remaining butter; stir until

-'1
S
1
1

%

smooth, add salt and pepper, ersaM 
gnd pnreed Liman. Bring to boiling 
point. A little whipped cream 
placed In bottom of each cup before 
pouring in soup Is always an lm> 
prorement to cream soup. OanUsb 
with flnely minced parsley.

Lima Salad
1 cup cooked, dried Limas
2 tablespoons minced onion 

Sk cup diced, cooked beets
2 tablespoons flnely chopped 

parsley
^  cup French dressing
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Mix Ingredients and chill before 

serving. Arrange on iettuce.
Limas with Sausage 

% pound sausage 
1 medium-sized onion 
1 cup cooked, dried Limas 
1 cup tomatoes 

^  teaspoon chill 
^  teaspoon salt

Pry onion and sausage until well 
done. Add other ingredients end 
simmer for SO minutes.

The Jolly Jelly Jar certainly de
serves mention In our Food Primer 
—  if for no other reason than that 
It comes Into use so often, and In 
so many varied ways.

Jellies or Jams are, first of all. 
Important slice - of - bread spreads 
^both at mealtimes and for whole
some little “ snatches” between 
regular meals. Too, they are rapid
ly becoming a "before bed” favorite, 
lUS their pure tastiness Is sufficient 
ito ward off hunger without causing 
sleeplessness. And surely nothing 
;Beed be said about the perfection 
that certain kinds of Jam and Jelly 
preserves lend to regular meat 
ceorses.
I OlasB bottles are traditional for 
||ams and Jellies, whether home- 
'mads or not, not only because they 
^protect the purity but because the 
eolors give a delightful foretaste 
Half the attraction of Jellies and

}ams Is the rich shade which per- 
eot cooking gives them, appetizlng- 
ly visible through the glass walls 
w  the Jar. That is why the store- 
'keeper always has his shelves 

nearest his store entrance filled 
¡with these fruit spreads in glass

t  where the light can strike 
and show them In their most 

Utng hues. But for those who 
t o i r y  thefr skill at making

m  ss>ff<9) f i l l »  i M u

pantry shelves, here are a few tried 
and true recipes for the “J" twins 
— Jelly and Jam:

Grape Jelly From Bottled Juice 
3 cups (1 ^  lbs.) sugar 
2 cups (1 lb.) grape Juice 

yt bottle (Vi cup) pectin
Measure sugar and Juice Into 

large saucepan and mix. Bring to 
a boil over hottest fire and at once 
add pectin, stirring constantly. 
Then bring to a full rolling boil 
and boll hard Vi minute. Remove 
from fire, skim, pour quickly. 
Paraffin hot Jelly at once. Makes 
about 6 eight-ounce glasses.

Dried Fig Jam
5 cups (iV i lbs.) prepared frnlt
6 cups (2V4 lbs.) sugar
1 bottle pectin
To prepare fruit, add 2 cuiw 

water and Juice of 1 lemon to Vi 
pound etemmed stewing figs. Cover, 
let stand 4 hours or overnight. 
Drain, chop fine, mix with Juice.

Measure sugar into large kettle, 
add prepared fruit, filling up to the 
last cup with water if necessary. 
Mix well, '■ling to a full rolling boll 
over hottest fire. Stir constanUy 
before and while boiling. Boll hard
1 minute. Then remove kettle from 
Are and stir In pectin. Pour quick
ly. Paraffin at enoe. Makes aboul
2 llUfMf (I fi!U4 oonces

^
n  is for Jelli) \ \ —

1 H  And Jam bij the wai|.
1 A  H  Prepare some this season
1 Or i|ou are the J .

MtCKlE SAYS—

O R
WOPf>UJQ<iUtPB9 ARÉ ^
fHàSE Beaux

*£M »B urT U ev 
TU’ HOMe 

A R O Â R B  W fL U ^ ^ j  
-  -70 P A V  e o R  t r /

• X tc »

Om itf
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ture
o u r
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ACUatwo^

SECPAS LiyCE DE \tJf\y  
o ’ DE TI?AHS6RESS0R 

So  HftRD ftS IT

Phone
Orders

Phones
291-29S

Phis week. April 5 to 10, belonjfs to the American 
Grocer! Why not stock up on all groceries during 
this period,

Fletcher & Beerwinkle as a friend of Central 
Texas Grocers extend greetings as they observe Na
tional Retail Grocers Week. This section of the 
state is particularly fortunate in having fine, public- 
spirited grocers, rendering A-1 service day after 
day and year after year. Stock up, we will offer 
Special prices on Quantity late this week.

Red & White Brand of Groceries have the approval 
of Good Housekeeping on them.— Why not get the 
best?

RED & WRITE FOOD STORES

Fletcher & Beerwinkle

FOR TASTY SPRING DISHES
Quality pays when you are buying foods! that’s 

why it pays to buy at McClellan Bros. Add the con

venience of shopping at this modem store and you 

can understand why the finest meals come from 

here. Inspect our bargains during the National 

Grocers Week.

McCle lla n  bros
We Deliver Phones 96-92
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WORLD COMMENT
I In conrreM and undoubtedly can 
jatronRlT influence the decUiona 
of the Preaident on Buoh matters. 

Since 1833, when the federal

the human race by maebine« of 
war hare been prored exagfrera*
ted If not false.

Oeneral Franco, supported by ]

ed him to bis lawt resting placeHamilton and all otbei' friends 
showed the esteem in which phis snd neighbors.

Joe lIumH

government ast>umed th« care of Oerniany and Italy, has been 
th nation's unemployed, federal | provided with hundred of planes 
subsidies amountins to hundreds: of the most modern type. But 
of millions of dollars have gone j he has failed to capture .Madrid,

The chief obstacles to a bal
anced budget lie In the pressure 
put upon repreeentatives by of
ficials and constituents back 
home for continued federal sub- 
didiee for public works and for 
unemployment, and in the fear 
o f the administraton that chop
ping o ff these subsidies would 
wreck the party maobine.

The recent protest of several 
governors, including L/ehman of 
New York and Allred of Texas, 
against a proposed decrease in 
W PA grants to states is an ex
ample of the pressure which is 
and will be exerted to fores con- 
tlnuence of federal subsidies. 
The New York and Texas dele
gations are among the most pow
erful in numbers and influence

forth from Weahingtou both as 
direct relief funds and us funds 
for public works. States and mu- 
nucipalities have been the bene
ficiaries. adding improvements 
while incurring little expenses 
on their own part. In most in
stances incumbent officials have 
shared most of the credit for

•  BABY CHICKS

•  CHICK STARTER

•  PEAT MOSS

•  W ATER FOUNTAIN

•  FEED HOPPERS 

The modem equipped
Hatchery, with a 32,0UU 

egg capacity. Come and see

WINFIELD’S
HATCHERY

bringing these improvements to 
thei.' communities.

The nationa'l political machine 
o f the President was built in 
a large part upon the relief and 
subsidy system instituted In 1933, 
With congress appropriating huge 
sums earmarked for expenditure 
in no certain locality, it became 
a simple matter to punish po
litical oppooents by withholding 
federal grants

In spite of the unwillingness 
of the administration to decrease 
the expenditures which the peop
le thought would be continued 
only so long as an emergency 
existed, and the pressure brought 
by state and local officials for 
a continuance of such projects, 
there is known to be a large 
and powerful bloc in congress 
opposed to rbe present fiscal 
policy. If encouragement is 
forthcoming from the people, who 
mutt realise that they are pey- 
ing for improvements, this bloc 
can force a revision of the pres
ent unrestrained spendng spree 
and a balancing of the budget.

In the two decades following 
the war, there has been much 
talk by competent authorities 
on military technique of the mas
sacres to be larought by air
planes in the next war. Vivid pic
tures of New York and London 
heng wiped out in »  night were 

I wrought, and the horrors of 
jihr;iipnel raining in thickly popu- 
I luted sectors portrayed.
! Until the trouble started In 
Spain, the new machination» of 
war Invented since 1918 had not 
been tried out on a large scale. 
But Hitler, Mussolini and Stalin 
have thrown samples of all mod
ern instruments of war into the 
civil war there, and the result 
Is that many of the dire fore
casts albout the annihiliation of

is now in lull retreat before 
the loyalist forces In spite of 
his huge superiority in air 
strength, and has not killed the 
population of Madrid nor even 
its besieged defenders with air 
bum bs.

While Spain is the current 
headache for Europe’s diplomats, 
chancellories o f the continent 
and the state department at 
Washington have one eye on bhe 
pending Japanese elections to 
chouse a new diet or parliament.

The unspoken issue of the 
elections is whether the militar
istic policies of the army-navy 
clique are to be continued or 
where a more pacific attitude 
will be pursued under the tuld- 
ance of civil leaders.

W’hen the old diet refused to 
sanction the huge expenditures 
for the army and navy, the Mil
itary leaders promptly forced its 
disolution and the emperor or
dered new elections. If the Jap
anese people are in reality op
posed rtr tbe aggressive, expen
sive policy of the military lead
ers, they can return to power a 
majority of those in opposition 
to such policy.

The chief opporltlon to war in 
Japan comes from the industrlal- 
Isti. however, who are not in 
favor with the masses of the
people. The extreme PO'^®'"*y!on earth.

(jainted father was held. He had 
befriended people In all walks of 
life both in temporal and spirit
ual matter. All these came to 
imy him tribute, even the color
ed people whom he hud befriend
ed.

Several hours before ho passed 
uway he talked to his family and 
friend.<. for almost an hour, giv
ing a very aweet dying testi
mony. All bis life he had asked 
in hla prayers to b*' handed down 
to hia grave in paece with God 
and mankind. These prayers 
w’ece answered as when he came 
to press hi« dying pillow he 
said. ‘*I am at peace with God 
and man.”  He repeated some oJ 
his favorite scripture and songa, 
some of which were used at his 
funeral.

Deceased was married March 
29, 1877 to Mhra Ella White o f 
Batesville, Ark., who preceded 
him ill death June 18, 1936. To 
this union was born six children, 
the following four surriv»: Dr.
E. R. McCauley of Moodv; Mrs. 
Tim Nelson, Mrs. Nora McCauley, 
Whitson; and Mrs. Curtis Rit
chie. Gatekville; seven grand 
children; Ray McCauley Oglesby; 
Mrs, Cecil Rutherford, Moody; 
Frank and Frances Nelson, W hit
son; BlllT Mic, Margsre>t and 
Jean Ritchie of Oatesvlle, also 
two grest grandchildren. Earnest 
Joe McCauley, and Joyce Ruther
ford, Moody, He was a devoted 
and self sacrificing father and 
husband, always considering the 
welfare of his family, even till 
the laet hours of his life here

of the masses has evoked crltf 
cism and hatred of the wealthy

Funeral servees wore held at 
the First Baptht church of Moody

WOOL AND MOHAIR 
BUYERS FOR CORYELL 

COUNTY.
We .sell Twine and Wool Bags. 

Independent Buyers

PIERCE & JACKSON
At Hallman's —  J. P. Houston, Manager

' Out o f town people for tihe 
funeral were: '■

Harley Sadler, Cameron; Mr. 
and Mrs, T. R. Elder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kail Bisliop, Mrs. B ill 
Keith. Croebyton; W ill McKin
ney, Sid McKinney, and J. Mc- 
Kade, Wynnewood, Okie.; Mrs. 
C. H. Martin, and J. F. Hill, 
Haniiltom; Mr. and Mrs. Sam. 
Monroe, Stephenville; Mr, and 
J. T. Abbott and grand daughter, 
Doris, of Mart; W. F. Hill, Eddy.

Mr. Elmo Routh and son, R. 
L.; Mr. ond Mrs, J. F. Wright, 
Mrs. John DoMaldison. Mrs. M. 
W. Lowrey, Ira Glass, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abna Painter. Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Mounce, Rev. and Mrs. 
A. Leper, Rev. C. A. Morton, 
Mr. and Mrs, Sam Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Ritchie and 
children of Oatesvlle. ,

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Green, Mr. 
Fetitu« Sbope, Mr. and Mrs, Jeff 
Gill, Mr. John Griffin and father. 
Rev. Griffin; Mr. snd Mrs. Rsy 
McCauley of Oglesby; Dr. L. F. 
Naylor, Mr. Ira Hunt. Mr. W , 
A. Warroa, ajid son MarshaJl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Davis, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dick Johnson, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Bob Ritchie, Waco.

Btx. Charles P. Taylor, Cop
peras Cove. Mr. H. E. Hackney 
and son Hoyls, Mr. and Mra. 
Otk Webb, McGregor, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Hollingsworth, South 
Bosque, Clarence Clendenning, 
Brucertlle, Mr. and Mra. Her
man Schaffer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frits Sbsffer, Valley Mills, Mr, 
and Ms. Harley Huddleston, Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Talley. Mr. and 
Mrs. W ill Coatney. Temple; Mrs. 
John, Homer, and Joy Davis o f 
Speegeville.

uiipqualed ill any other country conducted by the Rev.
except Russia. It is this hatred |  ̂ Oatesvllle. his for-
whch may swing the elections assisted by Rev. C.
tor the army-navy clique, which j   ̂ Worton of Oatesvllle and Rev. 
draws If . personnel from t h e j j ' j ,  Moody. Denny &
farms and the common people, i^ym charge.

Thus it may be seen why | paBbearer» were; John Perry- 
China. Russia, Britain, and,^^^ ^ Woods, Charlie
America await anxiously the ver- ^  Collins. B. B, Na-
dlct from the Japanese people, Ritchie.
If they give the go-ahead sign Honorary Psillbearers: J. C. I
to the military leaders. It w in , c . P. Tavlor, I. N ^
signify continued and increased | j  ^  Murry!'
aggretsion on the continent a -j,, , Buckner. W ill Talley,
gainst China and will make a g m . Witt, W’ W . Nel-
conflict against Russia almost ^ ^ ite , Oatesvllle; Rep.
Inevitable In the future. War|Karl Huddleston. Austin; B.
with Britain and the United 1 ̂ ^p^em . Dr. O. Miller, Charlie 
States is not Improbable if the j  Meajchem. Rev. R. L. Brown 
Japanese militarists are allowed waco; Charlie Hill. C O Jones’ 
to continue their policies, |c. p. Jones. C. B. Goode. Harry

Johnson, Oglesby; j ,  f ,
PIONEER >I.\N P.kSSES

.\W.AV
Hill.

I..AWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND SHARPENED WITH 

MODERN MACHINERY

PAT H. PO nS’

TIN SHOP
lieoa street

CASH
BUYERS

of

POULTRY

CREAM

EGGS

MID-TEX FEEDS

•  CHICK STARTER
•  GROW ING MASH
•  LAY IN G  MASH

8ATESVILLE POULTRY 
A EOO CO.

“Your Satisfaction—Our 
success”

C. D. Blackburn

william  .\. McCauley passed ‘ 
away at his family home at Whit- . 
son, six miles west of .Moody, on 
.March 26, at 10:30 p. in. He was | 
sick only a few davs after devel-1 
oping pneumonia. I

Mr. McCauley was born at Hoi- j 
ly Springs, .Mississippi, on Octo- \ 
ber 4, 1849. At the age o f four 
years 'he moved with his parents ! 
to Pleasant Plains, Ark., where | 
he lived until 1895. At this time | 
lie moved to Texas and located 
neair Moody. Having lived in this 
vicinity practically all the time 
tinoe. He has owned and operated 
a store at Whitson for the pa.st 
28 years.

He was converted and Joined 
the Baptist Church at the age of 
sixteen and wnb made a deacon 
at the age of 27, which office he 
filled faithfully as long as he 
was, permitted to attend services. 
He was a consecrated Christian 
and loved his charbh devotedly. 
He also served as Supt. of Sun
day School In the various churches 
of which he was a member, and 
in the the civic and social life of 
the community in which be lived, 
being looked on as a leader in any 
of these. There was never any 
questions as to his fellowship. He 
was very plain apoken, when it 
came to expressing himself on 
what he thought was right. ’The 
beautiful floral offerings and the 
large concourse o<f friends from 
different sections, which follow-

GOLDEN
GATE
BABY
CHICK

STARTER
Start your baby chicks o ff on Golden Gate Chick 
Starter, because:
You will save more chicks— speed up growth— and 
prevent leg weakness.

Golden Gate Baby Chick Starter is scientifically 
proportioned. It contains a high per cent of butter 
milk, mat scraps, and the best of other ihgrediants, 
which are throughly mixed in an ELECTRIC MIXER. 
It contains the necessary A, B, and D vitamins so 
essentia] to the proper growth and development of 
your baby chicks.
Golden Gate Feeds are past the experimental stage, 
they have proved that they rank in the highest class. 
Ask anyone who uses them.

Mamifactured by

CoryeU County Cotton Oil Co.

'  rff Ufi;.,
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A group of tho youager set 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Latham Tuesday night 
for a party. The occasion was 
given In honor of Travis Latham’s 
birthday. Those attending report
ed a enjoyable evening of merrl- 
met.

Mrs. M. E. Franks visited with 
Mrs Joe Milner of Turnersvllle 
one day the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Maxwell 
and sons vlsted recently (a 1th 
Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Riddle of near 
Moshelm.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson 
and children of Union were visit
ors in this community Sunday 
and w*hile here they attended 
chuirch services.

Edna and Annie Valentine of 
near Turnersvllle n>ent Sunday 
with Mrs. O. B. Meyers and La 
Veirae returned home with them 
and spent Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Miller and

son. Janies Hermit, vlsted rela
tives at ,White Hall during the 
week end.

Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Kiddle and 
Duff and .Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Rid
dle of near Mosheim and Mr. 
and .Mrs. John William's spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Sheppard and Dutch Sheppard.

Donald Williams and Karrell 
'Pcuchstone have the meartes.

Several people from this com
munity attended the cemetery 
wo. king at Turnersvllle Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurnice Hardle 
and family o'! Turnersvllle, Dick 
Carnett and Ike Urim visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Huskerson recently.

Mrs. Odean Nichols and Wylie 
Dean and Mrs. Callie Nidhols and 
Lettie Mae and R. D. of Liberty 
and Myrtle Wendeborn visited 
Mrs. Jack Latham one afternoon 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grimland and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Grant and family 
of Pancadce.

Mrs. Dgra Lovejoy, Mrs. Leo 
Johnson, Mrs. Guy Poley and 
Hoy Blebold of Fcwt Worth visit
ed their sister Mns. J. M. Cooper. 
Sunday.

P. A. Edwards and son of Ire
land spent Sunday with Mr. and j 
.Mr.?. Erneiit Cooper. i

f ’ . H. Whatley left Tuesday} 
for Fan Angelo to Ik- with his! 
sister, V’ela. who L  seriously ill I 
We wi«h for her a speedy xecov- ^

^ r y .  i
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hodo of 

Evant were visitors here Monday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Connard Self of 

* Houston visited in this communi
ty for several days' this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Oney, Ira 
Bynum, Windell Whitt and sev
eral others are confined to their 
beds with mumps.

Earl B. Pension of Evant Mas 
a visitor here Tuesday.

Roy Wyatt of San Angelo and 
Ml»* Vergie Moore of Burkett 
were united In marriage i cently. 
Mrs. Wyatt is a sister to Mrs. Ar
thur Cox and Mrs. Alva Clay.

day ajftisraodn.* ' '
Mns. A. G. Robinson is vlait- 

Ing friends near Ireland this 
week.

-Try Hamm«rmlH lattar hoadi.

Clarified butter ig said to ha 
kept in India for as long as lOB 
years.

E G G S
From 2 Puie Peas

$1.50 T
Highest ^naltty Pedigreed 
Single Comb Rhode Inlaiid 

Reds.

R O Y  C H m E E
Gatesvillc, Texas

9 ® ® ® 9 ® 9 ® ® ® ® 9 ® ® «
“ MOUND HEWS '
f) ® 9  9  9  9  9 9 9 9 9 9

FLOUR, FEED AND 
PRODUCE

Complete line of poultry 
and Stock Feeds. 

Highest Prices paid for 
Poultry, Egfifs & Cream

CARROLL BROS.
Next to Pat Potts

Mias luella Lawrence of Dallas 
visited her parent« here Thurs
day night. _ *■ < ,

Mrs. H. M. Pellhr» has gone 
to Waco -to- be at* tha-.bedshlp.-of 
her grandmither, who underwent 
an operation Saturday In <hoa- 
pltal there.

Mpt. and Mrs. Wesley Pruett 
and Mrs. K. E. Stewart P f.B ay 
City visited relatives here over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
.ipent Sunday wth his sister, Mrs. 
Scott of Eagle Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Lam vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.,eonard Lam of Flat Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Mayberry 'have 
moved into tho 'house of Mr. C. 
A. Mayberry and will make this 
their homo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Homan of Gatesvllle.

Quince Davidson Jr. is in Mar
lin for medical treatment this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson 
of Pulltite spent Sunday here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. C. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Love of Chilton 
visited in the home of Mrs. Geo. 
I. Draper Sunday.

6 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ' 4  9

 ̂ PORMELA NEWS ^

S U P R E M E  
CHICK STARTER

and
UYING MASH
“ Best for Chicks’ ’
Also Field Seeds 

Get our Price

PRESTON’S FEED MILL
W. Main Phone 93

6 9 9 9 9 9 9 9  9  9  9

Troy .Smlih_ vUJt^-in  Lubbock
recently- I '

' Mra. Ricliard Forrast visited 
her mothpr_^ Mrs.* Tfsh Rnbarth. 
Sunday.

Mr.#, and .Mr». Lee Love and 
danghters spent the week end 
wiih '  'relrttlves- in Hamilton 
county.

MiSij Aleta Darker o'! Spring 
Hill visited her sister, Mrs. OtU 
i.ogan, rei'ently.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
children of Turnersvllle spent Sun
day with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Winslar.

Mr.-,. Minnie Mc.Mordle. Miss 
Lillian Rnbarth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood Myers and children were 
Sunday guests in the B. L. Mont
gomery home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thetford 
and baby and Mrs. C. L . Thet
ford spent Easter Sunday with 
Pay Thetford and family at Cajl- 
ton.'

Kenneth Cooper 'has the mumps.
Emoiry Fletcher has returned 

home from Port Arthur.
A singing at the church was 

attended by a large crowd Sun-

CONCRETE H IG H W A YS  
PAY FOR THEMSELVES

Three reasons why concrete is 
the most economical pavement:

1. Long life and low upkeep 
—funds which would oth
erwise be spent for repairs 
may be used to complete 
your highway system.

2. Scientific investigation has 
proved that it costs motor
ists less to drive on con
crete than on inferior sur

faces. The saving is in gas, 
tires and car repairs. ^

Concrete builds business, 
promotes travel. A  town on 
concrete is moved closer to 
all markets.

S)
9 9 ( 6 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

PEARL HEWS «

A n d  in add ition  to these 
money-reasons concrete pave
ments give motorists relaxa
tion . . .  comfort. . .  and swift j 
ti avel with SAFETY! ^

For complete information write to

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1901 Norwood Bldg., Auado, Tex.

GEAR SHIFTP
6 9  9  9  9  9 9 9 9 9 9 8

S** th* Diffvrenc* 
STA RTEN A  malws/

Cm e m
•testeae welwk ap Be «  

Marter el a goaaá aMra al 
da waahs Um s  ehlahi ralead 
mm aOMT faadr- T lw r'r» hi#-

Faed year «U rta  
aa SBarBaaa7*a aaljr faad 
Ik a l aaalalar Far-a-taaa» 
aad at • waahr jraa'll saa lha 
dMfaraaea llartaaa nMkart

M. W. MURRAY 
At Perry Hale’s Store

V % V S V . ' . V - V V .

A. V. Freeman of John Tarle- 
ton College, Stophenvllle. speiJt 
the part week end with home 
folka here.

Dr. F. B. King underwent a 
serious operation recently at the 
Temple sontarium and Is report
ed aa dong nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Goff and 
Boyd Dei.oach visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon DeLoac'h in San 
Antonio recently.

Mrs. Ernest Taylor and Lois 
Clifton spent several days re
cently with Mir. and Mrs. Sam 
Faubion of Evant.

Harry B. King, who has been 
in Temple sanitarium on account 
of illneM, has returned home.

'Mr. and Mra., Hoe Fox of 
Lampasas were visitors n the 
Pete Bynum home recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Grafton Ceals 
of Evant were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Bynum Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clawson 
are the proud parents of a baby 
son.

Barney Preston off Lampasas 
was a visitor with friends here 
Sunday.

Va êna DeLoach twho has been 
a guest of her brother Vernon In 
San Antonio for several weeks^ 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Moore 
and family were visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A . Shelton in Hub
bard Sunday.

695 ond up for 0 » lux* Tarroplon*; $815 and up 
for Hudion Cuitom Six; $900 and up for Hud- 
ton D* Lux* Eight . . .  in Datroil, praporad 
for dalivary, with Fadarol toxat poid. All 
prieai tlort with coup*.

For prie* daliyarad to you, inaraly odd 
frontportalion ceti* to your clfy-ond itot* and local foxat. If any.

Ail prie*« Includa fallowing agalpmanli Front and raot bumpart cmd 
bampar guardi; ona ipor* whaal, tir* and Ivba; ipacial radiator 
omomanl; doubla windthiald wipart; haovy duty tlobilliar; Sofaty 
Olati. Hudfon ond Sapar Tarraplan* pricai alto includa spring covart.

Dadactlon will b* mad» If Sofaty Oloti ia aet ragulrad by tfol* low 
and no* wontod by purdioiar. Olbor ■acatieriat at prlcot quotad by 
doalart.

Ask obmd lb* now l»w CMt Hodasn C  I. T. Tima Foymant Pton- 
larait to tuM year Incoot*.

*‘There’s no gear lever in the floor o f  
mjr car . . .  I never bend, reach, polL 
And I never need to push the clutch 
pedal. / drive with Selective Automat
ic Shift. . .  a lift o f the toe at the occef- 
eraior, just the flick of the finger at the 
steering wheel, and gedrs shift them
selves!’'

Tliat’s the new way to drive! Thou
sands arc discovering it now as they 
start nut on trial drives from Hudson 
and Terrajrlanc dealers’ all over the 
eountiy. More than 115,000 Hudson 
and Terraplane owners have driven 
more than a billion miles without the 
hand shift lever . • . the new way to 
drive is here to stay!

Think what it means to drive with 
Selective Automatic Shift (an optional 
extra). Nothing new to learn . . . the 
same familiar gear positions are there. 
No levers in the front floor. Even the 
brake lever is up at the instrument

Ranel, releasing at a finger touch, 
iothing to stumble over!
Come in now. Yoor No. 1 CAR  la 

waiting.

Try U lto

üJiítJüHUí
Bmtmrm you buy your 19S7 ear

SCOTT MOTOR COMPANY
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MISMi Bloia« Cook M d Msrr 
ABB PoBt W»l>« CBCMtB o f tbO 
dorm^r'B rrandmothor, Mr*. J, 
A. Webb In W »«o  over the week 
end »nd attended the DaMolay 
dance in the Maaonlc Hall.

eoBTiu. coCTnnr niwa, b a w b t w j .^

I D A R E Y O U -0etk MfAiBrtr of Mm m A
lira. ■. S. McLarty of thla city 
spent Saturday In Waco mhare 
they veited Mr. and Mra. Otba
Thomas and children.

— Try Hamaiermlll letter haadS.

LOOK!
Mr. Motorist we have a two way special for 

you this week
5 gals, of Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline, First 

class wash and grease job all for

$1.95
Or we will drain and refill your car with Texaco 

motor oil, wash and grease all for

$2.35
HarrdTs ^  Station

..V, -

821 East Main Telephone 19
Shepherd Motor Co. Building

Meeks Cash Grocery
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPUDS, No. 1 col. 8 lb.s.--------------------------------------25c
BEANS, L im a,----------------------------------------------------
BEANS, Pinto, -------------------------------------------- —
COFFEE, 1 lb. Cooper.s B e s t ------------------------------ 24c
Bright & Early, 1 l b . ----------21c 3 lbs.--------- 61c
Bourborn Blend, 1 lb, ----------20c 2 lbs-----------39c
Tasty, 1 lb. ____________17c 2 lbs.----------------- 33c
SOAP, P & G and Cry.stal White, 4 b a r s ------------- 15c
SALMON, Pink, can -----------------------------------------  10c
MATCHES, 3 boxes--------------------------------------- —  10c
MILK Small c a n ,____ 3>/.c Tall c a n ,------  7c

Dried lb. 12cAPPLES  
PEACHES  
PRUNES

1 lb. K. B. Shortening FREE with—
24 lb. .sack ADMIR.4TTON F L O U R -----------------$1.05
2 lbs. Free v.’ith 48 lb. Sack --------------------------- $1.95

ßRIKS *JS YOUR EGGS
Enjoy a nice Suday Special dinner at

, Meeks New Cafe
SOc

t
Chicken a la King 

Roast Pork or Poa.st Beef 
Campbell’s Cream of Tomato Soup 

Fresh Snapped Beans, O’Bryan Potatoes, Okra 
Tomato Gumbo, Sliced Tomatoes, Combination Salad

Hot Rolls
Peach Tapioca Pudding with Whip Cream 

Coffe, Tea or Milk
We Also serve a Chicken Plate Lunch, 35c

A Ch«ll«nginf Book By • 
Practical Businau Man.
Kot often doei a two naied. hard- 

bitting buaiueaa ninn ).a«a tlia llnM 
or the InclInHtlon lo write ft'otn Ida 
experleneea auch nn InapirNtiitnal 
book u “1 Dn.e you." W illiam H. 
Dnnforth, author of thh ('hiiMenuini; 
volume, hua driiwii from ilm wenlth 
of.Alia own expfi'ieiicea lu wrliinK 
thla daring mext.nuK.

Nationally Known
Aa founder of a large feed and 

cereal busineea, lecturer, church 
worker, author and world traveler, 
William H. Oanforth chairmua of 
tne board of Itulaton Purina C'oin- 
pany, baa dared to do many big Joba. 
Aa an employer he challengea the 
phyaical and mental heat of every 
one of hla thonannda of empluyeea. 
But hla influence extenda ouisiUa 
hla bualneaa organization. In the 
fleld of education. .;iid In church 
clrclea. William H. Danforth la 
known ax the «hiilleiurr who durra

tk « r1«kf #D rBjwak «n y  « n i  wU
kklB Bad to walvo foraioUMMi.

oBM 0/ BBiblgulty or lack o f 
cldarnoM in BtBting tbo prlcaa 
In tho btda the ownor raooreeo 
the right to cooaldor the moot 
Bdrajitagooua conatructiou tboro- 
of. or to reject tho bid.

Biddetw are expected to Inopect 
the aibe o fthe work ond to Inform 
themoelvea regarding all local 
condtion«.

Inatructlona to bldderi, propo* 
aal forma, opecliflcationB and 
plana are on file at the office 
of the City Secretary of Oatea-

MUo.
Coplau m » r  te oooarod 

dapoglt od ll.dd, to bo roturaodi 
to tbo oontroctor oa oubmlootoa 
of a bonafldo bd on the work, 
with auch plana and apoclilca- 
tioua; or upon returning tbw 
plana and apeclficationa immed' 
lately after examination of tamo, 
and advtaing the Secretary that 
bid will not be aubmltted. othor- 
wiae the depoalt oball bo for
feited.

C. B. Oandy. Mayor, 
City o f OateaTllle, Texoa 

Se-28-IO-M

EGGS AND MILK
Bring them to ns

We pay cash for all 
Farm Produce

Turkeys, Poultry, and
_____ Eggs.
SWIFT i  iO llF INY

HENRY DANIELS, Mgr. 
W. f̂adn st Phone ISO

A

i  u o i  I m o  I* A l  

i l  i n v i c i  i AND l u  s I N I s \  
N ( J I C I V

Phones 
135 
128

“If You Plant— Plant Good Seed!’*
. All seed sold are re-cleaned, sacked in good sacks. 

Bayers of Corn. Oats. Wheat and all small grain

G. P. Schaub
GRAIN • FEED - SEED

William H. Oanforth, founder of 
the Ralcton Purina Company, and 
author of "I Dare You”.

youiig people to orlng out the best 
thjt Is within them.

Ranke Among Beet Sellere
*‘l Dure You." at flrat printed 

privately for circulation oroong as
sociates and friends, has today 
found Its way Into schools, church
es, camps, and libraries all over the 
nation. So rapidly has the popular
ity of this little book grown that 
today it Is ranked among the best 
sellers of the nation.

William B. Dunfurth In explain
ing why he wrote "I Dare You” says 
that as a busineas man he agrees 
that he should stick to business, liut 
that be had the urge to ahnre his 
philosophy with the few who are 
headed somewhere. "I Dure You" 
will be passed up by those who are 
afraid," says the author. “ It will 
only bore the sophisticated, and 
amuse the sceptic. It will antagon
ize some. .Many will not even know 
what It Is about. It Is written only 
for those who believe they can bo 
bigger and more Iniportan’ than 
they are."

DRIVE HERE. AVOID TROUBLE
Spare Parta aad 

Auto Repaire 
Vnicanixliig 

Floyd Summers 
Meclianic

WEST SIDE WRECKING SHOP

JACKSON & COMPTON 

I N S U R A N C E

1st. Ntl. Bnk. Bldg. Phone 20

NOTICE TO BIDDEIM

Sealed proposals addressed to 
C. E. Gandy, Mayor oif the C4ty 
of - Oateeville, Texas, w ill be re
ceived at the City Hall until 
one P. M., April 20, 1987, for 
.furnishing all necessary material, 
machinery, equipment, superinten
dence and labor for constructing 
certain Junior High School Build
ing for the City o f Oatesvllle, 
Owner, o f Oatesvllle, Texes

Bidders must submit Cashier’s 
or Certified Check Issued by a 
bank in the City of Gatesville, 
Texas, for five per cent, payatole 
without recourse to the order of 
O. E. Gandy, Mayor, as a guar
anty that Bidder will enter into 
contract aind execute bond and 
guaranty In the forms provided 
within ten (10 ) days after notice 
of award of contract to him. 
Bids without required check will 
not be considered.

The succeeaful bidder must 
furnish Constnvitlon Bond in a 
form sBtisfiaetory to the owner ¡for 
the amount of 6 0 ^  of the total 
bid from a Surety Company hold
ing permit from the State o f 
Texas to act as Surety.

A ll lump sum and unit prices 
must be sttvrted In both script 
and figures. The owner recterves

D E M T M S T

7f ^
DR. BAKER

The Dentist

Here Thursdays. 
9 to 6 

Appointments 
Sundays

REAL 
Estate 

For Sale

DO TOUR OWH 
LAUNDERING

SBC per lionr

All Kinds!
C. N. McGILVRAY

FLOWERS 
Jn season all 

seasons
Mrs. J. B. Graves 

l^lorist
Phone 43

Now in News office

EXCLUSIVE 

RADIO R B PAIR  

SHOP

Servloe Specialist
Modern Radio Service

ROBERT STOUT.

For Better Moan- 
ments

with a guarantee 
o f satisfaction wee 

■or write 
O. L. DERRICK 

TurnersTille. Tteas

TRk US 
R  A. T. Ro|

,0  B. O. Rutherford 
0  W ill Rothertord 

^  ^  0  J. E. HoIUagswortl»
ern r b a r b e r  s h o p

Nbrth 8M« Benare

H ELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 

North 19tb Street

C ALL 410 

FOR

GAMBLIN’S

M ILK

E X PE RT 
W ATCH 
R E PA IR  

Reasonable 
W ICKE R ’S 

W ATCH SHOP* 
A t Torbetta

EUZABETH OREEN 
Milroprador

l i s  North 10th straet 
PHONE loa

i  block 1st Baptlat Oharcb

ir

HARRY FLENTQE 

LAWYER
7061 B. Itala.Phosa 261

REAL 
ESTATE

city  Property, Farms A  Raachea

B. Ms WGLURD

FLOWERS

For anything, 
any time 

AUNDBRS-CARLTON 
FLO W ER SHOP 
Phonew 149^158 «

Prestollte
BatteHee

9. M. PAKG AKE

6  A  J 
9  A  r  Bkodarta 
W. Leoa PH. SSE

.. -■»


